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ique Entertainment Proposed For County Fair
NITY
AVOR TO 
)EVEL0PED

Making Business 
Tour West Texas

Jardine III

Havt Tentative 
For Eastland 
untv Fair.

Edgar Died, head of the Bird | 
Grocery Company, Dallas, and U. 
N. Sanders, formerly of Kansas

uent and County ' 11' ;‘" ‘l 1*  . connected with the Hud Grocery
Demons! rat I n Company, were in Eastland today 

calling on Grady Pipkin, of the 
I l’ ijflfly Wiggly store. Mr. Ilird’s 
company is the owner of 285 Pigg- | 
|y Wigglv stores in the middle 
v< t, hugely through Kan-as. \ e 

. development will be m;i-ha md Missouri and lie Md 
behind the Eastland , Mr. Sanders are making a trip | 
which is to be held j over West Texas and South Texas i 
during the latter J studying business conditions in this , 

item her, according t o . part of the state, 
ns being worked out havt been showing Mr. San*,

itterson, county agent,; dt.r9 ?0me o f the scenic wonders , 
Ruth Ramey, county j 0f West Texas and making him j 
stration agent. ) realize the great distances in j
ig are to be submit-j Texas,”  said Mr. llird.

Int session of the Re-1 "Certainly 1 am getting uu cm- j 
jots' Association and tirely new idea about Texas," said j 
!r of Commerce, prob-1 Mr. Sanders. I
time next week, and | 
be given uctual work n  i  n i l*!”« ih'm ,u fruUi»n l  AMI ilil/x o
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MRS. HOOVER 
FAILS TO BEAT 

DEATH IN RACE
Her Father, C. 1). Henry, 

Dies In California While 
She Is Hurrying To 

His Bedside.

II) I'Ritnl I’rcM...
PLACEUV1LLE, Calif., July 

IK.— D. Henry, father of Mrs. i 
Herbert Hoover, died in a saai-l ri*\ 
tarium here at 5:50 a. m. today. | j

Death overtook him as a spe- ‘ 
cial train carrying his daughter* 
and the Republican Presidential 
nominee sped westward across 
the continent to his bedside. With 
him when he died were another 
duughter, Mrs. A. V. Large of 
Georgetown, Calif., and Allan 
Hoover, son of the presidential 
nominee.

Henry was taken ill while on 
a hike with Mrs. lairge, on July 
4, at Georgetown and was

Finds Ancient Honduras City Staff Community MURDERER OF 
Hears Candidates OBREGON HAS

LITTLE TO SAY

i/
! ■'■J

*  ^
U / e i . / - >  K -

IteMdents of the Staff com
munity turned out in great ar
ray Tuesday night to hear the, 
candidates pre.-ent their pleas for 
votes. All the candidates for 
county offices, or at least all | 
having opposit on, were on hand 
to speak and did make very ef
fective talks.

IJ. J. Neill. who is himself a 
candidate for the legislature, pre
sided and introduced the speak-

NEW TRIAL FOR 
STATE’S OH. 
CASES SOUGHT

NFA

WILL BE GIVEN 
FOR EXCELLING

Various Contests In Eastland 
On Trades Day Prom

ise To Be Hotly 
Contested.

g out the idea of ru-l 
ent, it is proposed to i 
innient for the coLn-1 
on by the rural coin-!

[in competition for j 
âddition to prizes for 

Exhibits, there will In* 
be best score by any; 
including 100 points, 

juinity fair; a grand 
agricultural prize and 
s for community or- 
ununity choruses aad 

|piaya.
every community ^ ho are to be* the winners of til** 

i comiil unity chorus, j many cash prizes being offered by 
ich have singers with i the business institutions of East- 

j fine voices; in many I lund f«*r those successful in the 
inanities there are or- various contests to Ho stuged on 
jich do excellent work, Wednesday, July 25th, the occasion 
y of the communities of Eastland's big trades duy ? 
charades are put on This is the question tha- is

entertainments which arousing interest among the pco* 
'hits." It is the idea pic who are already planning to be 

imev and Mr. Patter- j in Eastland on that day and take 
[these choruses, plays a part in the contests. Eastland 
Iras would furnish ex- j merchants, who arc offering thes

.111 from overwork, Secretary of treatment. 
Agriculture Jardine is planning a 
vacation in Alaska, according to |

| Washington advices. Here is a 
recent picture of the cabinet o f
ficer..

METEOR FAILS 
SOMEWHERE BUT 

IS NOT FOUND
Seen F rnm Various Points 

In Texas On Bright Sun
light Day and Heard 

Bv Manv.

not live until the Hoover family 
could reach him, the train had 
sped on with shorter stops than 
originally planned.

Reich Zeppelin 
Is Almost Ready 

For Trial Trip
Special !• Th«Trlegrant. HEREIN.—The last few days

AUSTIN, July 18.—On the of- have been important ones in the 
ternoon of June 20, a meteor of un- history of (iernian aviation, for 
usual size wa- soon in Southwest «"» Sutuiday Germany regained 

fine amusement for piigea, are not concerned u'wul , Texas, being overhead probably in the worlds duration record for a 
fair and prove to be who wins them except to see that i Northwestern part of Uvalde nonstop flight with 05 hours. 14 

r'ls. each and every contestant gets a county, according to Dr. E. H. Sel- I minutes, while today the new
bi.> this year, us la*t|fuir deal. I lards of the bureau of economic I Zeppelin airship LZ-127 will l>e
Ik- in the show win- Not only are the people bccoir,- ' c|0|ytry a tbt. University o f Tex I christened "Graf Zeppelin. The 

merchants, unless an , j!)i; interested in the contests tha: as ubu j9 seeking gutlu-r as new record was est-blishcd by 
building should be arc to net several hundred dollars ,,iany observations on the meteor and Zimmermann, two

in cash prizes for the winners, bu- L a poasible. i of the best pilots in the employ
•- ,_i_:—  -----. i« I ‘ ' t ... . . . of the Junkers works, with an all

Although tailing on a bright | n,cU , Junkt.r,  inoncplanc fitted

/[brought to a sanitarium here f o r j I)r j  Eric Thompson, leader of the Marshall Field expedition to the
British Honduras, is shown here with an altar -tone excavated at -hi

ll) L’niuU Prc.». j site of an ancient buried city. The inscription is dated April 21.
OMAHA, Neb., July 18.—Mrs.1575 A. D., he snvs. Some of the article- found date back to 200 U. ('.

H notific <1 v\ hen — -----------------------------■ -
her train arrived here this morn- w-v* « f  n  IT f t  * 1 * 1 1 1  rpFriends of R. N. Grisham Make lour
Because of the fear that he might

they are also taking lntero>\

Of Neighboring Towns In Interest 
of His Candidacy For Congress

Sixty-two persons traveling in W. K. litiles. Mr. Cornelius, 
fourteen cars, taking along the Harrington and others. They re- 
Knstlund band, leaving Eastland turned to Ea.-tland about 8 
at 1 o’clock Tuesday, made a o’clock Tuesday evening, 
tour of neighboring towns in the The trip was made without the 
interest of Judge R. N. Grisham knowledge of Judge Grisham, but 
for congress. They visited Cisco, they met him unexpectedly at 
Moran, Albany, Breckenridge,| Albany, he being on a speaking 
Caddo, and Ranger, distributing tour which included Breckenridge. 
literature reluting to Judge Gris-I Albany and Moran. When the 
ham’s campaign and urging their Grisham caravan met him they 
friends to vote for Judge Gris-] gave him three cheers and the 
ham in the democratic primaries land played "See the Conquer- 
on Saturday, July 28. At every ing Hero Comes." 
stop the band played and a large Seveial persons who made the 
crowd gathered. trip said that tho c with whom

In the party were: W. II. Lo* they talked ?hu\ tha* Juilfe Gris- 
buugh, W. li. Madden, W. E ham was the leading candidate 
Davis, 11. B Mays, J. M. Nunn, in most of the communities vis- 
Bund Director A. J. Campbell, ited.

I m w o r l  thc b.rg.in* beincoffered by E.*t I,u,iiiiKt“d!i'. th iim et^ 'r w «7 'ron  ’! ' V'1 Ju" l‘ 'T n “ *J = --------- —

irtsmanshin ,;is s b  JTSS 8 T - »  ‘ - . . .r  k Salvatiua Army
/ I  l O l l i a i l O l l i p  now from time to time m the East- | jt WUs ob(M.rvt(fj fruil| as fur wt,st 

| lard Telegram which vvil gi'* "ti MJJ gttntJerson, us far northwest as
realize the importance I }de* Vf wh^  ! Sheffield. «s far north us Brady,
sons when training a K**™ being offered at thla lime as ,ar w|Bt aa Kyi an<1 as tartraining «  i " ------  i «•«. *«»i

feel that a child should Mrtf* Especially will tie. * southeast as Cotulla. The noise of
ch lessons while yoing day’s paper, carry many of these 

Snucd on l ’agc C) advertisements.
the meteor was heard in four or 

l five counties.
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ELEPHANT AND 
DONKEY WILL 

RUN IN RACE

previous record was held for a 
rhort time by Italy and was I 
be: ten by seven hours.

In the opinion of com|>eten4 ob
servers, however, records of this 
kind arc of little practical value, 
since it is a well-known fact that 
an engine will run practically in-

Pursues Steadilv
Body of Mexican 
Aviator ( arranza

Work In Eastland Started Homeward
Capt. L. C. I’arhum of the Sul-

"The fall of a large meteor com- definitely, the length of the vation Army, who mi only h:i 
ing so near the earth ns to be both flight depending mainly on the

Republican and
Match Them To Go From 

N ew  York To Wash
ington.

eon and heard is not u common 
occurrence and it is very desirable 
that the bureau of economic geolo
gy obtain all available records in 
regard to this full."

Dr. Sollnrds is assembling the 
observations on the meteor and hu» 

j spelt; the last few days in inter- 
I viewing persons who saw the ine- 

D em ocrat I (llor He has issued a request that 
ull who have further information 
about the meteor, its direction 
from the observer, its approximate 
elevation ubove the horison, tde

possibility of carrying a little 
more gasoline than the last rec
ord holder. The LZ-127, first 
Zeppelin airship, will be official
ly christened, and it is noted with 
satisfaction thut it is called aft
er ks inventor, who has done so 
much to make this type of rigid 
airship populur.

The christening will be done by 
the Countess Brandenstein-Zep- 
IM lin the onl> child of Count Hiei> ^  w 
Zeppelin. I lie new airship, it is 
suid will make several flights to

charge of the po«ts in Eastland, 
hut also directs the work and ac- . ,
tivitics at Cisco, Rising Star and ' ’
Pioneer, announces that street ser
vices are held in Eastland e*ch 
Wednesdas and Friday about :7W) 
o’cb>ck in the iveninf, followed by 
services at the hall. Sunday 
School each Sunday morning at 
10:45 o’clock and services in the 
jail twice each week.

One of the Salvation Anny sol

|i» U*itr<] rna.
NEW YORK. Jul> IS. Whiie 

Mexico wa- in the throes of new 
suit o f the 

av:vassination of I’re.-ident-elect O.*- 
regon, New V ork City and live 
American government honored the 
memory of another Mexican hero

Capt. Emilio Carranza.
The body Of tile young Mexican 

pilot will be borne dowi Broadway 
today on a flag-draped gun «ais- 
son to the Pennsylvania station to

The

lij United l’r<
NEW YORK, July 18. An ele

phant and a donkey, living symbols 
of the major political parties, will 
race from here to Washington, it 
was announced by J. B. Martin, 
Republican, and Frank A. Russo, 
Meinocrat. •

Martin, wha has Access to three 
elephants, vvHl lead one elephant 
while Russo will, coax the don-key.

More than $500 already has Is-en 
put up for the race, which will 
start Angus; 1 from Times Square.

FORMER i EX w  NAMED
THADK COM MISSION l-.lt

lly IlmtiMl I’ ri’HK.
WASHINGTON, July 18. 'p-

|N>irflment of Frank Messenger '■
! Patterson, N. J.. ns assistant trade 
(Commissioner at London was an 
nouneed at the Commerce depart- 

j ment today. Messenger, until re
cently, owned and operated a ranch 
near Decatur, Texas.

direction it was 'traveling when 1 O'® United States at given dates 
seen, the nature of the noises wUl will be fixed beforehand, 
heard -md other such details com- order to prove that airships 
muiiicate with him immediately, van be used as regular und dc* 
He also wants to know how the ob- ! pendalde means of transportation 
server’s attention was first tat- across the Atlantic and need not 
traded lo the meteor, w hether by i wn*t for good weather, 
sight or sound. When Dr. Sella ids Thc fl,Kbt around the world 
has completed his observations and Pbinned this year is postponed 
has studied the results, he will is - 11111 m**t year because of erect- 
sue a statement in regard to the 'n«< o f depots is meeting with dif- 
sianificance of the meteor, he said, ••vulties. The ship will be ready

_________________ | at the end of this Week, but will
not start before the middle of 
August, because the plant for 
producing the speciul "fuel gas 
used instead of gasoline is not 
yet ready. The saloons and statc- 

| rooms of the airship are luxuri* 
|x • I  I / * l|  J  lousy furnished. The pillars ofiriVPr IS lllllQfl tt*c 'lining saloon have mahogany 1 /1  I f  x. I im il lV M  panelinf and thl> wmu. are cover

ed with brocade. The cabins have 
Japanese wallpaper and very- 
comfortable beds.

Car Skids Into 
Rail of Bridge,

BOYS

Turn to page five  it yuu 
want to own a beautiful 
Shapleigh Special Bicycle.

II) InDsl J'rt-M.
CROSS PLAINS, July 18.—C. C. 

Kosdick was instantly killed todav 
when the automobile he was driv
ing skidded into the rail of a 
bridge, two miles ea-st of Here. 
Kosdick was nn operator in the 

| Brownwood oil lields and formerly 
lived in Fort Worth. His wife and 
daughter were in Fort Worth to
day.

CORPUS CHRJST1 —New 14- 
story hotel costing approximately 
$1,000,000 under 
here.

/ ' living in the Eastland ]>tart ' l1[ h'.mewanl 
bull, having a room fitted up «t X u l ' t r o o p s  and
the real whu h has been made com- ]( l)f i of the wo repub
foituble. This has been done so lio  will march in final tribute C>

Renunciation Of 
War Treaty Gains 
More Acceptances

P) Umlfl l’r»-«
LONDON, July 18.—Great

COLONY TO ORGANIZE
FOR COMMUNITY FAIR

Organization o f » community 
fair will be the purpose ol a meet
ing of the Colony community Fri
day night nt the Colony school 
house. a *

CORPUS CHRIST I - $88,000
. _______ „ new grade school building to b«
construction erected on Alameda street in Del 

Mar addition.

that relici may be given to appli- , . 
cants calling at the hall. thl aV,*l|'

The Salvation Army has an em
ployment bureau, which is now 
seeking work tor several girls. Any • 
kind of work will be accepted, ac
cording to Captain Parham, t»ut { 
housewoik chiefly.

The Salvation Army has recently 
been looking alt-r an aged man and I 
wife living .-e'crnl miles west of I 
Cisco. They have a dower right}
In their home and a small cash sti- i
pend cayh month, but it barely suf- ________
fices. The Salvation Army has Hijtajn’9 acceptance of the Amcr- 
made them comlortable anu is jcan proposal for an anti-war 
keeping a watchful care over tiieni. treaty among world powers w as

----------------------------  j handed to the American charge
TRAFFIC HONOR PLAN dc affairs today it was announced

TRIED UY PASADENA in the House of Commons. 
PASADENA. Calif.—Podestri-

ans and motorists of this city h>
have b«‘en placeil on their honor WASHINGTON. July 18. Bel 
as to observing traffic regula-, giuni ttslay added its name to thc 
tions at busy intersections. ; |ist of nntsonB which have a|>-

No longer will policemen aug-! proved the American dmf» for a 
ment the automatic traffic sig-1 renunciation of war treaty. At 
nals in doing their work. Charles|fbp samo time it was said at the 
H. Kelley, chief of police, has state Department that Secretary 
confidence in the public to ob- of State Kellogg expects France

Memory of Surveyor*)* As
sistant To Be Presented 

To C ourt As New 
Evidence.

B) Uiiitt-O I*re -•
AUSTIN, July 18.— From the 

recollection of I). H. Arnold, car
penter of Vernon, an effort was 
made this morning in the district 
court here to get a new trial of 
the uit in which the state recent
ly was awarded 8f»(M).0(MI am! 400 
acres ol' the Hutchinaor county oil 
field from present holder*.

Arnold, as a boy lived at Mo- 
be* tic in Wheeler county. t\ hen 
he was 17 he was a chain carrier 
for county suveyor, Yarbrough, 

j upon whose lines, tun 40 years 
ago. the varying claims to the rich 

'oil land rests.
Arnold's parents made the tun 

j into Oklahoma when its lands were 
i open to settlement. They settled 
I on Sarent Major creek and he has 
lived there most of the time. He 
hu;- recently been found at Vernon 
and on the ground of new evidence 
n new trial i* sought.

HUSBAND HELD 
I NTIL WIFE IS 
OUT OF DANGER

She Is In Serious Condition 
From Bruises After Af

fray Witnessed By 
Their Daughter.

VERNON, July 18. F. A. 
I.auheiithal, a farmer living near 

: Thalia, was held today pending 
I the outcome of injuries received 
! by his wife late yesterday.

Mrs. Lnubcnthal was taken to 
a Crowell hospitul. Her face,

I neck and back were a mass of 
bruises nnd physicians pronounced 

; her condition as serious. The 
husband v as arrested u short i 
tint' later. A charge of assault, 
v ith intent to kill will be filed 

j this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Laubenthal and* 

'their 12-year old daughter left 
I the r home in their car and 
I started for Thalia, according to 
the story told by the daughter 

; to officers. The girl said a heat
ed argument ensued between her; 

j parents, the car was ditched and 
her mother injured in un affray 

1 which followed. The daughter 
: said her father left on foot. She 
drove her mother to the Crowell 

| hospital.
Sheriff CampWIl and a posse 

startl'd in search of l.aubcnthul. 
lie was pickl'd up by two o I 
field workers who had heard o f I 
the search for him and turned I 
him over to officers.

SAN ANGELO— $400,000 rn-w 
Tom Green county courthouse j 

j completed.

Declare* He Wished To Aid 
Christ's Reign. ( allcs Acts 

Quickly To Prevent 
Rebellion.

li) I'mitsi I’mj.
MEXICO CITY, .lily In. Prr.-i- 

tient Calif* moved swiftly today to 
prevent the a-sus-ination of Presi 
dint-elect Alvaro Obrcgon from be
coming hr >park that would de- 
-troy his government.

Troops were massed in barracks, 
public gathering places were closed 
during the night, three high police 
officials were replaced by more 
loyal men and a censorship wu* 
(lamped down on the pres*.

Unless authorities find that lie 
cun give them additional informa
tion about the plot. General Ob- 
regon's as.-assin will be executed 
immediately.

It appeared this morning That 
the outrage v.a, un individual mat
ter not linked, as at first assumed, 
with any widespread political move 
against the government.

The assassin, who shot Obrcgon 
-ix times at close range, as tin- 
president-elect sal a a luncheon 
table with a group ol friends in 
the wealthy suburb of San Angel 
yestarduy afternoon, now is belief, 
ed to be Jose Juan Gonzaie*

lie was at first described as 
Juan Escapulario, an amateur car
toonist, and it wus on the pretext 

jot' showing the general a iliawing 
tha- he succeeded in approaching 
Obregon In the cafe.

After he had been saved from 
the fury el' Obregon’* friends, 
whose lirst impulse was to slay 
him at once, the assassin made this 
statement:

"I have dene wliat 1 came to do.
, I killed Obregon because I wanted 
: Christ to be king and to reign
completely, not partially.”

II; United F ltw .
MEXICO CITY, July 18.—The 

body of General Alvaro Obregon, 
[president eleet of Mexico, today 
will be taken back to the Sonora 
home from which he rose into 
national prominence 1G years 
sco.

Ambassador Dwight Morrow, 
accompanied by the staff from 
the United State* embassy went 
to the ambassador’s suite in tho 
National Pulace at 10:J0 a. m., 
to view the body. They left th*> 
place a short time later.

Thousand* waited silently in 
front of the palace throughout 
the morning for their turn to 
walk silently into the building to 
view the body. There were no 
.-ign- of disorder and very little 
conversation passed through the 
waiting throngs.’

In most quarters the assassin 
was regarded a* a religious fan
atic. lie was questioned through
out the night by police, who 
made an announcement thin 
morning that “ further arrests are 
expected immediately.”

1 he government appeared to 
have the situation well in hand. 
The strict censorship on all news 
remained in force today. Even 
Mexico City newspapers were 
undergoing more rigid censorship 
than during past political up
heavals.

POLITICAL MEETINGS IN
EASTLAND AND RANGER

Eastland nnd Ranger are si'hc- 
uled for |K>litical meetings next 
week, when all local candidates for 
office will present the issues of 
their campaigns for the considera
tion of the voters. One nice-ing 
is to Ik- held next Monday and the 
other Thursday of next week, but 
which is to be in Eastland and 
which in Hunger has not yet boein 
announced.

serve fair play rules. Policemen 
formerly employed in controlling 
traffic have »**«» relieved for 
other duties, and the automatic 
signal system will be expanded 
if the chief’s confidence is sus
tained.

within the next week to invite 
the interested governments to 
sign the anti-war pact in Paris.

TAFT— CRge Hardware erect
ing new brick building north of 
postoffice on Green avenue.

Good for 150 Points
IN

ROYS’ BICYCLE CONTEST
CONDUCTED BY THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

HELD Your favorite Contestant to SUCCEED 
SAVE ONE EACH DAY

Contestant'll Name ........ ........................ .......
Street No. or Route ..........
City and State ......  ................................ .......
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I beamed. "I won't 
i sh'' declared grata*

..
II la Stciim. 
P*V'pta i >'d her iimr.'
isition .he might be
#t her.
t>i'‘ a few weeks ago 
hav<’ ■"! assistant.”  

J11, * 1 •1 ■1; - 1 it I could 
■*' * I’m afraid it'

for me to
•how
'- looked away 

‘•‘t .oniab'e expression 
hej a ill need some 

plate soon. I'd
"■V ,t4 »'■«< 'f I can 
nt yourself for it I 

. "' I1 i*l you n lit*le 
rt'ce y,.u ha\e made

*10r ii'iul ami saw 
tiw "as looking «* 

n  ̂V i hope ytiu 
f " giving up your 

u .' ■ me," t h
i 'l  uneasily.
, "  plied quietly1,1 married,’• |
|VV. ' xt'l;dined with 
L \ n* ,,! courea that

,;i "lo* w,i  ̂ gomg
, “ ft 1st fiance. “ Oh.

*hp eri, ,]. .*„ ĵ,., w
J '"' « "  needi ome
f It mast h.
Bk, added
pi'1 II ij
|u (

knowing that Virginia was a eon-1 
scientious worker.

“ I've brought a very capable i 
woman with me whom I'd like to 
ei.gage us my assistant if you sti'l 
feel that I need one," she said I 
wh« n they had settled tin matter 

She I of her nonnppi nance that morn
ing at nine.

, “ Splendid,”  Mr. Welkins sur
prised her by saying. “ I’d intend- 

I ( d putting one of my own girls 
Ion your ‘ force,* Miss Brewster, to 
i see if you could break her in to 
j take your place for a while. Wc 
want you to go oil the Southern 

I cruise of the Agena.”
He stopped, and Virginia sens

ed that he was waiting for an ex
pression of pleasure. Ordinarily 
a trip on the Agena, especially to 
the West Indies, would have thrill
ed any of the Blue Capelin's rm- 

. ployes. Apparently Mr. Welkins 
expected her to be delighted.

Iler silence puzzled him. “ You 
will be glad to go, won’t you, Mis» 
Brewster?”  h- asked uncertainly.

I “ We want someone as hostess who 
will know how to make the pas- 

! sengers feel ns though they were 
| cur guests on the ship. Bring 
them together; see that 
has a good time.”

“ Why, I don’t know,”  Virginia 
In-gun hesitatingly. “ There are a 
number o f things I'd have to 
think about before I could decide. 
Mr. Welkins. But if you will 
give me a few days— I’d want to 
talk to Mr. Duiiii about it

“ Of course, o f course. Well 
let’s meet your new assistant and 
see If she will d*» "

Virginia went out to tend in 
kiiss Evans, Presently th • latter 
returned to say thut she Imd been 

.given the position.
By closing time Virginia hud 

; bout made up her mind that -he 
would refuse the offer to go -is 
hostess on the Agenu’s cruise, 
though a chance to get away from 

' New York and the immediate in
fluence of Frederick Dean appea' 
ed to her strongly.

The thought of Nathaniel 
the pendiilu: i of desire back to I 
New York a- she counted the time 1 
she would be awuy from him if , 
she accepted the assignment.

There was all too little time to I 
be with him, she feared, her min i 
still on the setback Oliver had | 
caused her. A slowly growing i 
conviction that she would have to 
pay her pound o f flesh— flesh -»f | 
the heart— was bringing her to \ 
face a very real possibility o f . 
having to count each hour with 
Nathaniel one of a fast vanishing 
few.

Hut she still had a : mail pari 
t f  her year! Was she then of 
such poor stuff as to lay down | 
her arms at the first sign of de
feat? Virginia boltsei*<-d up lo*i 
waning courage by flaying her
self with scorn for being an “ easy j 
quitter.”

The cruise would last six .weeks, 
and who could tell what she 
might accomplish in that time? 
Virginia bad not even a vague idea | 
ot how to u-e the time to advan
tage, but she felt tliut it would be | 
a total loss to her if she were to I 
leave the city.

She reconsidered her intention i 
to talk it over with Nathaniel. “ He i 
might «uy I ought to go,” she I 
thought. "Anyone would; but 1 
think I’d g<> mad with suspense if i 
I were vhere I couldn’t even try j 
to light.”

She might nave gone to \V*lk-| 
ins at once to tell him of her half- j 
formed decision, but it was late | 
ami sh< knew4 that Stacy Blaine 
was in his office.

Blaine was just o ff  the AItair, 
in from a run to Panama and the 
islands of the Caribbean. Virginia 
had met him on one of his prev
ious visits to the offices o f the 
Blu»* Capella. They were rather

stranga

est voyage.
Virginia knew he would coni** 

to her when he left Mr. Welkins 
mm ! she hurried a little, hoping to 
get away before thp conference 
ended. Tin- thought of chatting 
with him at this time filled her 
with dismay.

Stacy’s business with Mr. Wel
kins must have been of small im
portance, for he appeared befoie 
Virginia's desk sooner than ►h'1 
had expected. After a friendly 
greeting he remarked feelingly 

I “ Suppose you still relust- to dine 
with me? But you ought to, you 

j know; I’m pretty blue and not a 
sweetie in town.”

“ You’ re u great sailor,” V if- 
gihia forced herself to say in the 
manner of their usual give and 

l take.
"You never will believe 

i I’m true in every port, will you? 
j Stacy laughed back. “ Just the 

same I um way down low. Han i 
into some bad news concerning | 
an old friend of mine in Haiti- . 
Chap called Oddly. Name s 0 . 1 
I). I). Leigh, (treat character all ; 
through the West Indies. Well, 
here’s a gewgaw for you. Shame- i 

■ f-.il ho>v you take gifts from me 
everyone . Hn,i never give a thing in return. I 

He tossed a bracelet made of i 
shiny brown seed- on Virginia .< i 
desk with an air of being help
lessly exploited. Vitginia admired 
it and thanked him. but he notice 1 | 
a detached note in her voice and i 
manner.

A slight frown creased her) 
brow and she appeared to b4* 
thinking of something that trou
bled her. “ Oddly, Oddly.”  she 
inurmuied softly, then to Stacy'. 
“ I'm sure4 I’ve heard that namo 
before,”

“ No doubt you have,’ ’he replied 
complacently; “ fellow’s well' 
known to a lot of people. Any- 
om coining back from Haiti would 
be lik) ly to speak of him.”

“ No, It wasn’t recently, if you | 
mean you tiling I've heard o f nim 
here in the office,”  Virginia said.

' “ I can’t remember when I heard 
wung *^is name before, but I’m positive 

it was long ago."
“ Well, he’s been in th*- public 

eye for years, ever since- he fir**t 
stalled bucking the sugar trust in 
tiie islands. So you won’t date 
nit ?”

That was always his closing lim- 
and Virginia always smiled him 
away.

She continued to ponder over 
the reason why the name of O. L>. 
1). Leigh hail struck fire on tonv- 
forgotten memory am* only put 
it out of her mind when she lifted 
the new bruss knocker on Na
thaniel's door.

They were having dinner in the 
j Village, und when they did tiv.it 

she came directly from her office 
, to his studio.

There was no response to her 
knock, and thinking that he- was 
out she opened the door and step- 

i ped inside. As she did so a voioe 
I called out from the kitchenette 

It was Chili’s, high-pitched am*
{ laughing.

DESERTS WIFE 
15TH TIME

KL PASO, July 17-^The mother 
of three children here has been 

; deserted 15 times.
The father left again this week 

i for parts unknown. He had just 
| returned from one of his “ visits” 
which lusted a year. He said that 

i he could not find work in El 
I Paso, when authorities insisted 
I that he* stay he-re.

Th<- mother will not file deser
tion charges against him, she said. 
She had planned to do so when he 
returned the last time. His return 

| revived her faith.
Authorities have been notified 

I to watch for the husband.

t

J l

encountered such bad weather con
dition* was that the flight ol the 
Italia was made too early in tie* 
year, he said.

“ When Nobile wu* over tile pub
lic radioed to the world that one <>r 
the important discover''eii which h<* 
had made was he fact that liiili- 
Islund did not exist.” Dr. Knander 
said. “ Nobile said that he was 

1 above the p'ai e wliei* the island 
should lx- and that i< wasn't there. 
The immediate conclusion was tha‘ 
(iillis Island was a myth.

“ I cannot accept Nobile’s com In 
| don because I know twu Swedish 
I botanists, one of them John (»un- 
rrX nder.-on. who have vixi ed th*- 
island, and I have -t‘en subaipine 
flora and sallow* which they haw 
brought back from it.”

Dr, Knander expect* to cover a 
, large part of the Pacific coa»t by 
I automobile during his studv o sal- 
hows in the United States. He will 
conclude Ids American research in 

. California from where he will em
bark for Japan.

to

old
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K HP A RING the basi» of your 
picnic dinner at home is the 
one sure way to know that 

everything will go smoothly when t pickle
the picnic grounds are rea lied.

Ton tj, 
tent* of one 
A<ld two tabic 

v three 
nai*e dresMng.

i Htiuiihes

Sandwiche*. *a!ad. punch, coffee in ' white or whole v\ heat
che^vc-clotli b.igv, bacon already ! Sa>,iinr Aanduiikts
*liccd, eggs curciully w rapped — , lioiies ir'oiu a can ot i
the-*- (hi* tiling- that < an be ! nta»h to , paste. Ad
arranged hr lore starting out. spoon- <i hill -auce, a t

. lemon juice. -̂ It amiTasty Picnic Treats ( j ,tf Add enoug î
In making mlw i. !u » it iv bn m *' butter to u.aki

porii.nt t<> cl. ><>-- a kind that will -mead. Put between i
not he dr- t isting and vrt will not i buttered J,rra(I
be too moist W rapped careitillv , » if">i1 S*IUSilfj€ S<!!
In parafiin (i'-r. (Jiey should rearli j canto 1 \ i tina swim
the picnic ;n |peril ct condiliuii. Well j v\ *e ani| :4rr«nj*c on
liked foud- should be chosen, so 1 s 1 ■ c® -. Mix s:r 1iar<
is t*» be -ur(f that no one will go ,yolks " ith emvti;*r1i em i
hungry, and thru by some new , \dd mi ten poon
quirk in <ra .oiling they c «»*• Uuvv a ile 'i ia * p tpriW'i. «;ifl
tlicir vcr-atiljtv. chili sali i . Spread Ot.

• . for picnic saiul- it ’ icn i
ibrr

Shred con- 
run Cooked tongue 
>poon* ehopped Hill 
tablespoons mayon- 
I ’ se between either

dRemov«

Chinese Girls Are 
Leaders of Plots 

Against the Japs

A R T  LOVERS
STOCKHOLM, July 17. That 

the Swedish Vikings of old were 
art collectors as well as feared 
warriors and world traveleis, has 
been discovered by Swedish arch
eologists. When the Vikings, more 
than 1,000 years ago, penetrated 
the Russian plains and sent < ype* 
ditions to the Black spa and the 
Mediterranean, they captured rich 
booty' which they brought ba-4 
Sweden.

This consisted of beautiful 
and silver ornaments and bric-a- 
brac as well a< Homan. Byzantine 
and Oriental coins. Their spoils 
also comprised an interesting mar
ble statue, which was unearthnd 
on the Swedish island of Oeland in 
the Baltic sea.

For many years this |i 
sculpture was believed to 
image of the goddess F 
No no mythology. Recent 
atic researches have, I 
-liown that it represents an 
Greek horseman, of which exact 
replicas have been found in 
Greece. How this statue, sculp
tured in the early Hellenic period 
of (>00 B. C. came to be shipped 
to the Baltic shores remains a mys
tery. but it seems to indicate that 
the Vikings were no barbarian- 

only for money' and glit- 
gold, hut also showed a lik

ing for beautiful things in art.

of
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TOW 10. July 17.— I 
girl revolutionist- are 

j the troubles of Japan’s 
pedition in Shantung.

Dispatches from T- 
that score- of bobbed 
recently have enti »' 
province nominally a 

ithe nationalists Chin

iobbed hair 
adding to 

military ex-

.-i nun stati 
d hair girls 
1 Shantung 
workers for 

ie Red Cros-

Swedish Botanist Spending Lifetime 
Collecting and Classifying Willows

NEW YORK Because of a wil-, 
l„w tree the Rev. Dr. Sven Julian 
Knander was shipwrecked on ant 
arctic islund, and because of a wil-| 
low tree he was rescued by the, 
King of Denmark.

Lb. Knander has just arrived in 
New York to start n search fo r 1 
more willow*. I* will take him t<> 
abrador, Mexico, l a.iada. Japan.| 
l> di«, and Into the Rubalpina re-

t-very denomin'ition in tin -e th: 
communities and lived there m 
lur.d- reached me froir. home.” 

To ( la—ily American Sallow 
The study which Dr. Enandcr 

making here will, he expect*, re
in a complete classification <>f i 
sallows of North America, " i  
he finishe* it, he intends to do 1 
-ame thing for the sallow-* of 
Orient. H«- ha- completed a sti 
of the s

til

but really as pla 
agents and mend 
tal” groups of 
orrists who an 
sible for many o 
of the South Cl 
coups including 
late Chang Tso-I 
den.

The girl.- have -tart 
underground agitation 
presence of Japane- 
Shantung, according 
here, and even are pr« 
gage in plots for the 
of Japanese officers

Tin- Japanese press 
born filled with r*-port 
tivitie.- of the “ Pieniti 
clothes groups of S«j 
revolutionaries. These

i clothes military 
-r- of th** “ I'ieni- 
• volutionary tor- 
believed respon- 
thc ino.-t daring 

na revolutionary 
bombing of tlx- 
n’s train in Muk-

A promoter has bought John D. | 
Rockefeller's birthplace and will 
move it to Coney Island for *x- 
hibition as an object lesson. Folk 
seeking object Ics-ons probably 
can find a healthy one whenever 
they pas- a gasoline station, too.

SAN JUAN— Rio Grande Valley 
Citrus association will erect new- 
packing plant in west end of val
ley.

W atch 
T rade

Monday's Telegram for 
Day Special**.

d an active 
against tie 

troops in 
to report- 

pared to en- 
is-us-illation 
f necessary, 
recently ha- 
* o f the ac- 
ii”  or plain 
uth China 
groups are

gions of the Himwlayas. Botanists 0j sallows ot Sweden, which
regard him as one of the world’s represents 40 years of effort, 
foremost nuthuri>ies on willow*. volumes, each as large as a
Technically, a willow is a sallow, j \ cw York telephone direr.ory and

ome ;i bit lari'< r, are the result

A1 and Jim Talk It Over

| And in Lillherrdal. Sweden, v hi 
J is |)r. Knnnder’s parish, they leter 
to him as the “ Sallow King.” 

Whenever Dr. Knander travels h<*
| carries a i»a-sp<»it thMt will admit >
■ him to almost every country in 
the world whethei h« intend* to 
visit there or not. Th«t is how he

, happened :o land in New N ork in >
■ 1921, with just five crowns, tio- 
equivalent of $1.25, in his pockets, 
as the sequel to the royal rescue.

One F.nd of Ship Moated 
“ I bad b« en vi-ijing the northern 

coasts of Greenland collecting sal- 
i Iowa in 1921.”  Dr. Knander told a 

Monitor reporter here through 
Holder Lundbergh, a New York 
posty who Acted as interpreter. 
•^Ihe'further we vert, the worse! 
the weather became, and to add to j 

lour discomfort theie was a con
tinuous fog. In the upper end o; 
Du vis Strait we ran aground on : 
some rock*. Hu- boat teetered! 
hack and forth like a rocking! 
chair.

“ A high title we le go an an- 
| chor anti tried to pull ourselve- 
ofT through tightening the anchor 
chein. It worked, but it only 

I worked for the forward end of th<- 
vessel. The stern -tu\ul where it 

i wa.-, anti we took to the small 
j bo:<t.* in a hurry.

“ I saved a number of willow 
sh »ots which were rooted in an I 
iron pail. Thu't wa- about all 1 

: had loft when wc la-oled on an 
uninhabited island. There was one 
Eskimo in our little group who had 
ci'-'-tl his kayak, or seal-kin canoe. 
He paddled fur two duvs to get to 
a point of communication.

"There had been a fete in Green- j 
land which King Christian ot Den- j 

'murk attended. * His vacht "*■ 
cruising in near-by* waters and j* j 

(intercepted the radio message tell
ing of out*distress. King ( hristian 

| had the course set northwaru and : 
jcume and took in ol’f’.

The King’s Little Joke 
King Chi.*tii.n, accoidlng to D'.i 

; Knander, was greatly interested m 
the development uf the butai.itwl j 
garden in Copenhagen, and -be -a - , 
low specimens drew hi- attention. 
II- told tlie botanist he would take .

: nim buck to Europe provided th» 
specimens were wre-ented to the 

I Copenhagen gardens. tt
“ I knew he wa-* .h ting. Dr.

! Erander s^id. “ hut I paid my ' 
j aboard the vacht by g " ''ig  him 
I the sallow®. On >ur trip back, the |
! vacht ran low- on coal. s< we pu> i 
j into n Scottish port. From there j 
jit was expected that we would 'c -j 
; turn to Denmark. I had seen much 
•»f Denmark, and there wa- a boat 

i leaving for the United States. 1 
| had been in America only once be
fore. when I was circling the j 

I git be.

of hi® Swedish rest 
ha*, e been published 
terial for the other .-t 

In the course of

*arch. Thre** 
and th»* ma- 
>ven is ready, 
his l>otanic:d 

studies Dr. Ennnder hu- made sev
en trips into the arctic. In ID 14 
he wa* conducting research in the 
Altai Mountains, on the border be
tween Mongolia und Russiu.

( aught by the War 
The only way one could get out 

of the country when the war biok" 
out was by boat up the Yenisei 
River to the Arctic Oscar. Alter 
p.is-ing nto the Kara Si a .'1 the 
e'lnipa.-- went out of order ann ^hcv 
diifte.l to Franz Joacf Lund-, re 
quiring a month a/ter ge'tingtkclr 
bearing- to make the trip bft.k to 
Stockholm.

From his arctic journeys. Dr. 
Knander believe* that the latter 
part of June and the early' part 
of July make the ideal time Mr 
aerial explorations. One reason 
that the Nobile expeditor recently

described as picket men and wom
en, usually young, active, daring 
and of proved loyalty to the Kuo- 

|mintang, to do duty within the 
enemy line*. They’ operate in 
small units, usually group- of from 
three to nine, ami ure regularly 

ienlisted in the South China armie.- 
for spy ami provocative work in- 

jeluding explosions and a-sa-. ine
rt ions.

Press reports state that many 
Pientiati group- already ai- .it 
work in Manchuria and that addi
tional incident- such as the cxplos- 

I ion which wrecked Chang T so- 
lin’s train.

Sixth

from
.Jrd

C OB BLER 62 Y E A R S
ROYAL, Neb.— For 02 

Vit Spjut ha.- been me 
shoe-. He started hi* >^'e- 
Sweden, when he was • ight
old.§f| 
was

y. ar> 
riding 
r in
year*

in business with in- father. I: 
the custom then to go from

house to house 
entire families 
cx| laim-d.

Spjut came to this 
y<*urs ago und homes 
Royal. He lived in 
und has experienced 
winter and tornadoes 
nu-r. Three times hi- 
destroyed by hail, oik 
a prairie fire with hi 
only th.* collar remain 
his crops were eaten 
hopper*.

mending shoe 
at a time, 2

country 4h 
tended near 
i sod heu*? 
blizzards in 
in the sum- 
crops were 

e he fought 
- coat until 
i-d and one** 

by grasj-

Lead Drvs (Natch Monday- I’elegram for 
Trade Day Specials.

MY WHAT A RACE
Lula May Smith Passes 

Everybody; All Records 
Broken.

Lula May Smith takes a sud
den dash and leaps from ”>rd 
place to 1st in the grand total 
of votes in the race for the mcr- 
ty-go-round at Ncmir’s Store, 
thus winning 1st in the 
series also.

Ralph ( rouch Jr. juni|>ed 
1th place in grand total t> 
and wins 2nd in Series.

Jonnie May' Murphy t uketi Jrd 
in the Series, and shy as well as 
Dean Hair are not going to let 
the few votes between them dark
en the path to victory. In fact. 
Pete Garrison, while somewhat 
behind in this count realizes that 
with the one registration day re
maining he might be able to j 
climb to the top. But Pete is 
bound fur an extra effort.

Tile lop four hov.ever are play - 1 
i ing See-Saw . You can never tell' 
who w'U win. None could think) 
of giving up when one single in / 
div idual could change their stand
ings in an hour's time.

Limit On Mileage Votes 
Causes Close Race.

Perhaps everyone ij not famil-1 
inr with this ruling. But 40,000 1 
mileage votes are all any ohe' 

I contestant can obtain on a reg
istration day, 20.000 Free Votes 

■ and Free votes doubled with u 
, dollar purchase or more. So it is 
] impossible for any one contestant! 
to run clear away from anothef:

: on Free votes.
TOMORROW LAST FREE1 

'VOTE DAY. Let’s make it u big. 
! one for all.

miles
and m ore

K W *
0'A

Work Clothes
BARGAINS 
at Kleimans

, -I’ ly. 
ai,'-lla offices Vir 
Evan* hrp H(>ay
to Mr Welkin15 tO 1

The democratic fight against Herbert Hoover and the republican ad
ministration was being planned as thia picture was snapped. It shows 
the meeting of Governor AI Smith and Senator Junies A. Reed in New 
York where a meeting was held of the democratic national commit
tee Reed, who had been rejeetd by hi« party as a presidential nomi
ne*- was expect4"’ to do the heavy bombarding of the Hoover camp

L das i.

‘ Vlv pa-sport provided tor 
[entrance into the United State*, 
-o after convincing the captain oi 
the steamship that I was not a de
serter frim the royid yacht s crew. 
I made the trip. When I land''** 
h ue I had j\*t five crown* 
borrowed enough money from 
Swedish consul to get to North 
Dakota, where I here «• * three 

cities which are settled largely by 
people from Lillherrdal, which 
mv past* rate.

“ When 1 got to North Dakota I 
preached alt day and half thy 
night. I preacheO in churches in

0

KIIAK I R A M ’S

Pow der Blue, reguUtt

$1.95 vhI. 
Sale $1.39

KHAKI SHIRT

Tti match 
ulur $1.25 
price 
now.

pants, royr- 
value. Sale

98c

Our regular $4.95

army shoe 
on sale

Men’s summer under
wear, B. V. I). style.
regular 75c 
value, sale 39c

Stations
<(u;ility Service 

Station
III South Seaman 

l’HONK 20

Parks Service Station
510 VV esl Com m erce 

PHONE 207

(ireen l illmu Station
.‘ i l l  Kh s I Main 

PHONE 258

Hurl (iasoiine
V\ e>i C om m erce

1
the When delegates of the National 

l*rohibition party assembled in 
, Chicago the other day. Dr. I*eign 
Colvin (top) was chairman and 
Clinton N, How aid (below) of 
Philadelphia delivered the key- 

' note speech. Rigid enforcement *>f 
,the Eighteenth amendment is the
| party'* platform . .

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

KLEIMANS *C6. U S.

( vty

I  'l L

^ I

*AT.0#»

N«*rfh Square Eastland I 'EXAJ
' c« ai* A w r
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(very Sunday morning.

.* NOTH B TO rill PI Rl 1C 
^  Any erroneous reflection upon 
• e character, standing cr repu- 

ttion of any person, firms or cor- 
oration* which way appear in the 

, e him ns d tHh paper will be 
wndly corrected upon being 
^ftfight to the attention of the 
ublisher.
Entered as second class matter 
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ONE CF.NT.
While the penny is the humblest 

rft *oins, most people will be glad 
t «  # the gasoline tax drop one 

i & gallon on Sept. 1. Knr th>- 
j.:n* y« ar, the tax hx* been three 
cents. After next month, it wi 
p<- two cents. This will reduce the 
income from that source for gov
ernment purposes by some million* 
o f dollars annually hut the gaso
line tax will still amount to many 
millions and will be adequate to 
huild a great mileage of roads and 
to decrease the use of that com- 

Very few object to paying a 
asoline tax as it makes the man 

■>ay the most for roads who drives 
over the roads the most. But, in 
this day when taxes seem to l*e 
burdensome, citizens hail with de- 
liirht a move that results in a tax 
reduction instead of a tax increase. 
If the tax had remained at three 
cents instead of receding, it might

Tea will be served. Each member 
is asked to bring two guests.

Mrs. Charles Wendell Holmes, 
president.

Frank R. Murray, formerly of 
Eastland and now living in Pan
handle, is an announced candidate 
for county attorney of ('arson 
county and is reported to be mak
ing a good race.

Ruilroud Commissioner l/on A. 
Smith was a visitor in Eustland 
.Monday night, a guest of I. J. 
Killough. Mr. Smith is seeking 
the democratic nomination for re- 
election as railroad comininsion- 
er.

A  Duke Can Dance 
Wth a Queen

Observations

for

S O C I E T Y
MRS. W. K. .1 \( KSON 

EDITOR

Watch Monday’s Telegram 
Trade Day Specials.

Father Petitions 
Court For Custody 

of His Little Son
An application (or a writ of hn-

I. ( as corpus was filed late Tuesday 
in the 91st district court, in which
II. A. Hendon, nex; friend, seeks 
to obtain the custody of Jack Hen
son, Jr., a three-year-old boy now 
al'eged to l»e unlawfully restrained 
of his liberty by his mother, Mrs. 
Ihssie Henson, a widow residing ir 
Eastland county.

The petitioner alleges tha‘ tin- 
boy is the son of the petitioner. 
B. A. Henson, l>orn during tne time 
that he and the respondent, Mrs. 
Bessie Henson, were living togeth
er as husband and wile, following 
which they separated and the pet»- 
ioner obtained a divorce from the 

respondent.
The petitioner alleges that the 

respondent is not the proper pel 
son to have custody and control of 
the Imy, and that she is finan> iallv 
unable to support, maintain and 
educate him properly, wherefnr 
the petitioner asks the court to

w it h

m..

THURSD.W 
Sew So (lab. 2:30 p 

Mrs. Ed I’ ilk.
Blue Bonnet Club. 2 : !0 p. 

have encouraged legislator* to try with Mr*. R. R. O'Rourke.
- Church of < hn*t 6* Mira*

. . .  , . __ i „ tion, :l p. m.. public invited.would certainly be a burden on ,.vthia;  s ,„u.r> h m. m K.
many motorists. p. ||a||.

Any tax on a commodity tends Methodist t hurch choir prar-
to tdecrease tin- use of that com- tier h p. m.. in church.

’ • "’ ■‘T - ' l ' T ;  Tt s i s s  r m /. /K u .crease irv the price that has to be ^  xhKS SI ( ( ESSEl I. DEBI T 
charged. Therefore, if the reduc- Thf. r>a!las N>u, 0f Tuesday
*ion of the gasoline tax has any carried a large title announce-
• ffeet whatever, it will be to stim- men'. Brownwood Curls Win Ova- 
ulate the use o f gasoiin*—which cion on I*uiu r 1‘r graai; Howard
will be to the advantage of the oil 1. . . , . , the Stageindustry and, of course, to the ad- ,.x j r,
• :..utage o f the oil f I cities,
• '■ha* Ranger, Eastland, Br<-<-k- 
ini^lre and the oth- r outstanding 
todH  o f *his great section.

| . i
i roses and ferns for the occasion, land, ami several that were sick, 
v.-ith two tables for “ 42” ar- Yesterday’s calls included n®w , .
ranged with p:nk score cards and folks, many of whom have been t,U.sto< v am* eortrol of Die
crisp pink covers. here hut three or four month*, and ’ ll? 11

High score guest favor, a cab- others five or *ix months. Jr. • ” u’* |s •Dorney f ° r (he
im-t ornament, of a large bird, The Committee expressed them- P*‘ *,oner*

• hr..- eh* in red selvc- a- lurprised to locati ___
porcelains, was awarded Miss many new comers, all people who Texas Tennis

Ever see an hone.*t-to-goodne*s | 
quern doing a fox-trot? Here’s 
one, and she is none other than 
Victoria Eugenia. Queen of Spam. 
The Duke of Lecera is her part
ner. They were attending an op
en-air society fete.

( horus. Par*, of 
\ ; Which tersely

expre*«e- the success which ha* 
met Mis* Norma Frizzell ami 
the other fifteen members of the 
college group, who has signed up
for forty week* contract with the 
PuMix theatres.

Tournament Opens 
Friday In Lubbock

tntised by defective chimneys and 
l>y sparks flying on shingle roofs.

f*. Do not use gasoline to clean 
garments or gloves in the house.
Ih» that kind of work in the open 
air away from the fire.

7. Keep an approved fire ex-' 
tinguisher in the house for emer-| 
ecncy use. It is hotter to be safe 

|than sorry.
1 8. Do not use flexible gas hose
to connect gas heaters or stoves.

. Use solid pipe connections only.
9. Cooperate with the f :re de- 

j partment by making your build-1 
ling safe against fire; by remov-l 
ing the cause of fire.

ID. Keep in mind the location, 
of the nearest fire-alarm box and!

Dr. Otto Melle: “ It is only u 
question of time, and a very 
short- time at that, when the Her
man ’people will recognize that 
beverage intoxicants are an un
necessary handicap in the eou- 
nomic rivalry of the world."

Senator Curtis: "1 am heartily j 
in favor of faithfully enforcing 
all our laws, and 1 urn opposed 
to the repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment or the Volstead law.” i

Henry Ford: “ I know nothing 
about Russia, hut it is a market. 
They have ulwuys paid me for 
my business.”

T. Shuw; “ The English skilled 
worker has never any difficulty- 
in getting a job in America.”

Roy’ I ,. Shiith: “ It is one thing 
to have correct manners, it is i 
another thing to be eultirred.”

Herbert Hoover: “ I do not fa-1 
vor the repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment. 1 stand, of course, I 
for the efficient, vigorous, and 
sincere enforcement of the laws j 
enacted thereunder.”

Daniel I,. Marsh: “ There is
nothing in the world which prom
ises so much in satisfaction and 
yields so little as a spirit of re
venge.”

Dr. Charles E. Jefferson: “ A 
Christ who helped men l'JOO years 
ago ami who cannot or will not 
help the world today is no ( hrist 
at all.”

George Ilarbison: “ Detroit is
better known in Australia than 
any other American city— and it 
is all due to the automobile.

C. T. Davis: “ So far there is 
no record of any good news ever 
arriving in an envelope with a 
transparent front.”

Henry Ford: “ The tariff means! 
nothing but giving one crowd an i 
advantage over another.”
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POLITICS.
An editor who tak* s h,* p*-n in 

-land— or in this modern aee seats
-•self in front of his typewriter 

vrrite on the th«-me of oolitic 
s tentnring out on thin ice, espe- 

in W> «t Texas, where folk* 
ake their polities seriously.

However, we will proceed to 
make the observation that the pres
ent campaign has been the mildest 
that Eastland county ha« witnessed 
in many years— which most of u.s 
will agree is a good thing, as few 
o f us like to see feelings soar to 
fever-heat.

On the other hand, interest in 
the races is increasing —and thut 
is a good thing, too. Because every 
citizen owes the duty to his gov- j t»li-nt will 
ernment and to himself to take oc- 1 ' 
ca«ion to inform himself as to th<-

The article states th::t; the rrnl-
:ic al ensemble was as outstand-
injg as anything imported from
N«l-w York or Cliifbgo. and that
it is the Trt-hh• Clef ( It* o f
Hi)waid Payne ( dlege. and font-
no*ed of teacher- and pupils in

e institution.

Eugenia Stewart. First and sec-| will add to Eastland’s grawMi and | 
ond high score club favors, sim- prosperity’ , 
ilar ornaments, went to Mrs. G. • • • •
XV. H iiter, and Mrs. Harry Sone. PYTHIAN SISTERS 

The hostess served a delectable £)MBROIDERY Cl I B 
tea plate of tomatoes stuffed The Embroidery Club of the 
with salad; olives, potato flakes, Pythian Sisters met with Mrs. M. 
pickles and iced tea. with deli-! Newman yesterday afternoon, and ___
ciou« home-made cream puffs. were busily engaged in embroider- S|**ri«l u> TH* TVW-trn.n,. I memorize the telephone numlx-r

Guests were Miss Eugenia ing. These will be auctioned off at I.UBBtK’ K. July 17.— Ace ennis of the fire department. *
Stewart, Miss Margaret Ashley some future date. Timely re'resh- rdavers from all over West Texa* —
of Waxahachie; Mrs. J. H. Ash-'mcnts of ire cream, cake, and lem- will be in Lubbock Friday and Sat- The Hoy Scout- are campaign-
ley; club members present: Mme« onnde were served by the hostess. 1 urday, July 20 and 21 for the filth *n  ̂ against smoking cignret- by
M. (. . Hayes, Harry Sone, E. L. The club will meet in two weeks, annual West Texas Tennis tourna- ; women. Mothers seen behind the i
Stewart, C. Whatley and G. W • • * * mc»nt. Frasier .MeCrumen is dir<*c-

NOTES AND PERSONALS tor of the annua! net meet ami is
The club will meet in two Mrs. Floyd B. Harding of Thorn- anxious that entries be «ent in im- 

week* with Mrs. Sone. dak, Texas, arrived Sunday for a mediately, however, entries will
_  * week’s visit with her rister,.. Mrs.

R. N. A. MEETS J, C. Patterson.
* N'._ lJk ('l LAR, SESSION Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Scott ami

i io Royal Neighbors of Amer-, (Jaughter, of Fort Worth, stopi»ed 
ica held a large and interesting ;n frastland lust night with Mr. 
session conducted by Oracle Tuck- . . .  „  . „..:.u ____i„ ..II ___ ... and Mrs. R. I.. Spear en route to

barn sneaking a puff 
r- ported.

•hould he

(OMI'LLTK Rl SI NESS 
TRAINING

Course qu alifies younR 
men and w om en fo r  rapid 
advancem ent. A  thorough
training for a successful 

business career.

K A S T I.A N D  B U SIN E SS 
C O L L E G E

105 So. Seaman

o*rr 
R l 1 E lV fld  

m mil
LADIES’

I I W HIT||

were notified to be present for 
j drill practice, Friday afternoon, 
! and next Monday afternoon, in 
the M. W. A. Hall.

The date of the box supper wras appearance f ,Iul>. 24th, whpn X  puh-
artistic.i •striking and

curve over an uneven plat 
in ingle rank, flashing in 

of brilliant or- 
h gorgeous Span- 
r numbers rangi- 

M lo 'y  larne.i 
and popular mod-1 

a K'ami finale.

They 
form
bright uniform 
ange, draj«<! w 
i.*h aba win. Th 
bet wet n Rose 
Faraway Belle 
i rn Hongs, th a 
"That Sane Si!v« r 

('aineion Mar-ha 
rei t r am! manag r 

Mira Frizzell t; 
Eastland .rhuols 1
th r hai.ge

>n.

lie is cordially invited. An inter- 
e*t:ng program will he given on 
*ome near date am! refreshment* 
will he served.* • * •
RWDOLPH RAILEY IS 
HOST AT PICNIC 

Mildred Lanier, Maurine White. Friday, after a delightful
e White arm Mai rie U> With Eastlaad friend* ;<ml

the di

ight in the 
st year, 
trend of her 

-rest to many

Miss Loi*. M An-'lly and a 
■o-oma of y  ,r /  „irl* enjoyed

M:

)f F.

GIRLS HAVE KDDXK qiialifications of the cannidat* \ | ( q-y |> \RK
who ask election to office.

With the primary lea* than two f 
w.-eka away, people are turn ire '-"dak out

OOghta toward, , . . .  , the plciKureraces and the usual big vote that ( , rmu.j. ,r  j, t,
I'.ictland county casts will be reg- one-day gu«*st 
isirred again this year. In the wh- n en;* it- 
tr«t  primary two years ago. East- *'ort XXort -̂ 
land county cast more ballot than ‘ ' '

* -r the pHrk v"any other county in West Texas.; envaPa.s cold i 
excepting only Wichita and El were enjo\'d 
Paso. In the second primary, this The party 
county dropped down one notch. ^a'ne*' l r‘
,\\n jwould like to see Eastland 
county total the highest again, 

o

PA RTY

Helen Me
gh, Pa., the 
tland friends 

i‘ h her parent* to
iere they will lo- 

! re tty scenes of 
snapped ami aft- 
iik* and ice cream 

the pavilion, 
ided .Misses I«>n*- 

V* mon, Margaret 
McCormick. Helen McCormnk. 
ami Miss McAnully, hoetess.

er. with nearly all officers in at- . . . . .  .
t. miarce, Tuesday night. Visitors =l fam,,y rk<‘union ^  be held a: the 

Revis, Skile* and h' n” ' ’ heir parents They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Speer. Other 
relatives, sisters anil brothers, will 
join them from New Mexico, Lub
bock. Sweetwater, and Abilene.

Miss Helen McCormick, of Fort 
Worth, is the guest of Miss Lois 
Me A anally for a (lay or two.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins and children 
leave Friday morning for Massa
chusetts for the balance of the 
rummer.

Miss Beulah Frost, and hc-r 
mother. Mrs. J. R. Frorft, will re
turn to fhiir San Antonio home

visit 
rela

tives.
Miss Martha Ashley of Waxa- 

evening [ hachie is the guest for this week 
Randolph of Mrs. .1. H. Ashley.

Mrs. Marvin Rudd and children 
have returned to Goldthwnite after 
a family visit with the Allen 
Dabneys.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beard, Miss 
Wilma Beard ami Mr. and Mrs. 
"Wesley Beard of Dallas, were the 
noon luncheon guests yesterday of 
Mrs. Mav Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dabney mo
tored to Comanche last night, to 
attend the Oscar Callaway rally.

The Clair McCormick residence 
jis undergoing a new dress in paint 
and paper, the exterior having 
been completed a few days ago. 

A little picnic and swim party

nicr, all of Weatherford, are 
p-nding a few days with friends 

in Ea* tland. Tuesday 
they were guests of 
Ra ley at a picnic, which was en- 
j - <i at Eastland Lake. Sara 
K- r nedy and Rob Hoy Sparr 

• re also guests at the picnic, 
» !m h was chaperoned by Mr. and 
Mi . R. S. Hailey. All had a de
lightful time.

I h«- visitors from Weatherford 
n are expecting to return to their

ity J ark. v̂, me about the last of the week, arranged for * • * «
( HI R< H OF CHRIST 
EVANGELISM CLASS MEETS 

The class in evangelism o f the 
Church of Christ enjoyed one of 
thtir best lesson* of this season, 
yesterday aft*-rnoon, taught by

“ Thinks Wi-men Will End War" 
says a headline. When thi y do, 
then it will b<- time for the men 
to consider it, too.

not dose until the day of the mee’ .
The meet will be held on the

courts at the Texas Technological 
College and that institution v ill 
eo-operate in every way possible I GRI VEK- \Va*er * v*tem Uiug 
to make the meet a success. installml in this town.

Coach E- Y. Freeland, director of 
of athletics has mailed out invita
tions to the tennis coach of all 
West Texas colleges, inviting them 
and all their players to enter the [ 
meet here.

Abilene schools are init ahead of 
the others in making entrie while 
the others ure expected to !ull in 
line.

( huffy Taylor, ace net man of 
Me Murry, Abilene, and his eoacli 
have entered and the Texas Con
ference champion doubles team, 
the Dp Berry, Scott combination of 
Simmons University, Abilene, have 
also entered.

The McKirihan, McDonald com
bination that were the winners of ( 
the doubles cup here last year will '■ 
he hack. These boy.* are Tech- 
students.

Over rixty players are expected 
from all sections of West Texa* 
and East New Mexico. The meet ! 
is open to all competition, McCru- 
nien says.

C O N N E R  & M cR A E  
Lawyer**

East fan*
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Priced right.
SUPER BIX MOTORS CO. 

Eastland, Texas 
Phone G35

Ten Rules For 
Fire Prevention

■ —

JU N IO R  E M E R SO N  
W ith  5- \ ear G uarantee

$12.50
ON

T E R M S

WASHI

wim
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pouai
TEXACO and MI 

I'RODia 
MU HE UN TH

and */h«ir Aa
Be*-t rrech.iiiir 
car«. \\ e (five 
at amps.

Open untillfli'l
nifk

l: \stl\S
NASH
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pH n  re rut
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T. I». PERKINS CONTINl ES
IN R \CE FOR CONGRESS

y i* r  ;tl tn The T>l#s-ram.
. MLNERAI w e l l s , July ! 

f*e*4ring to correct the impre *i<>n 
that he has withdrawn from th,* 
rucc for Congress in the 17th dis
trict, Judge T. P. Perkins of Min- 
eral Wells has issued the follow
ing statement:

"Due to the published announce
ment of Tom W. Perkins of Mc
Kinney thst he had acted upon ’ he 
advice of physicians in withdraw
ing his name s& a candidate lor 
congress in the 4th district, may 
have confused it with my candidacy

YOUNG .MARRIED PEOPLE 
ENJOY ( I \S> p|( NIC

The Young Married People’ 
Ha |
Chure
lightful pienu ipper 7 ^ 3  
o’clock last evening at theH

Tom Harrell, and J. R. Boggess. 
Mrs. Shelby Smith will receive

» ^  it,,. • ,v .,ho„i ’ i * en;, «"
prh , ■ T J ' . 1 *1-;,1 rlie is cordially invited to attend, 

ami more especially the children.
Park, when n and we J r  . ^  J 1* * ? * " ?  at w*were tea <1 ,  r pen fire., and ’"eluded: Mrs. Harry Wood. P. H.
a long to hie * «pivad with the u f ’ i t
a«*ernl led con' n* from well ^owe’ A. Hatkett, J. Shelt»y

M- Herring whose subject wa* , at Bass Lake, Friday night, includ- 
-n -xnlanation of their new study Mr and Mrf, ‘Allen Dabney, 

k. How VN e (,ot Our Bible. an  ̂ JM)nSi James ami Thomas; Mr. 
iVte plans were made for the and Mr, < K L Speer, ami small

demonstration, Tnursday, when a „on ard Mr and Mrs. Edward E. 
Of lice (if Jacob’s Well will be giv- j avton

•n. with Mrs. Herring, in charge, w y 0utward came }n froni his 
j>y Mines. Harp^ Woori’ j lease in South Texas Monday even

ing, ami the Outward family, of 
wife and daughter, Charline, ami 
their gmed. Mrs. Phose B. Garver, 
left Tuesday morning l'or Mr». 
Garver’s home, in Ashland. Ohio, 
which is also the old family home 
of Mrs. Outward. Her sister, Mn

Fire Chief Scott of Los An
geles, enumerates ten rules for 
fire prevention which should be 
followed by every citizen. Their 
observance would contribute very j 
greatly to reducing fire losses to X f S l t  Cl™ O r ^ l l A F l w I e  
a minimum: ______ __  ,ml ______

1. Remove all dry grass and f
weeds from any barns, garages, i oil'll see H arthelm ess in his 
fences, etc. Never build bonfires great dual role in this screen 
on windy days.

2. Burn all oily

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

Have \on ' ^
I umiture

i; \s I!. WI) FU 
» \ (  HAN€

I II |. ! "'I ■ I
-.iti-fitti*!

I ntt K. («•■ 
I'llONK 2

Smith, and L. Herring.filled baskets for -upper. A sec
ond counc of delicious ice cream 
was served. The cla. * regretted 
the ah <-nce f the:r teacher, R.
L. Speer, unexpectedly detained 
by business. i

Tho se  pr- ent were: Mr. and church made m all about tweaty-
Mrs. A. C. Craig, Mrs. L. E-

. ..__. .  . . .  ... , by Smith and John F. Smith, Mr.>ace. and that | confidently expert | and yfrs. J F Marom-v. Misses 
to receive the Democratic nom.na- <a||i(. Bowlin and [.ora Moroney. 
tion. I shall make an srtlve cam- i • « « ,

Garver, n prominent ht»ines«t and 
professional woman, was a most 
popular Eastland visitor, everyone 
falling in love with her charming 
personality. The Outwards will De 
aw;»v several weeks vacationing.

Dr and Mrs. H. B. Tanner and 
„ .. „  their little daughter, Billie, left

Matrons class of he Baptist Tuesday for an overland trip to
“  .......... . Colorado, Their first stop will be

FIDE! IS M ATRONS ( LASS 
M \KES MANY (  ALLS

The committee from the Fidelis

rags. Do not 
leave them lying uroi nd, as there 
is danger of spontaneous com
bustion fire.

S. Remove and dispose of all 
rubbish and other waste material I 
from the premises.

4. Provide yourself with Hn ap
proved type of incinerator. That 
is the only safe way to burn 
rnbbiah and other waste material.

5. Chimneys should be cleaned 
and examined once each year, 
especially in using coal or briq 
ue'tes. Many fires each year are

version of F'annie Hurst’s 
sensational story 

“ R O U L E T T E ”

TOMORROW

OUTHLAND
-  riwf proof 

■RED  M c J  U N K IN
q e r

•A res

l f f l «  
IURC1

Priced for

WHfPPl
SALES COJ

phone
JACK WILLIAJ

. ' tools for LuckM' i/UrawMini (jitlux

paign to the very last and many i PIDF-A-WEF, 
of iny friends assure me that I w-iil jqj ( FNTERT VINMENT 
lead the ticket by a large vote in Mrs. Charles Winston was 
th#- primary ’m ---------

JUNCTION_____ -New 9-hole golf
course is being laid out here.

delightful hostess to the Bide-A- 
Wee Club yesterday rfternoon, at 
her attractive home, which was 
decorated with beautiful pink

two calls yesterdsy afternoon.
Rev. W. T. Turner, with Mrs. 

W. J. Herrington going together, 
expressed their courtesy to Mr*. 
Frank Lpvett, on behalf of the 
church folks, and congratulated 
her upon her improved condition of 
health.

Seven visit# were made last 
week, following the regular visit
ing day, the ladies engaged being 
Mmes. Seed, S. B. Pugh, Mead, and 
Wilbert Irons. These calls were 
on the new peojde of Eastland, 
and Wilbert Irons. These rails 
were cm the new people o f East*

at Manitou.• • • •
ANNOUNCEMENT

National Patriotic Association 
will met Friday, July twenty-sev
enth at two oVloek, Edgewater I 
Beach Hotel.

Priigram—Twelve aingers from j 
th- Peoples’ Grand Opera under 
direction of Madam Showater.

Prayer fer Our County, “ Dave 
We Re Americana” Fred E. Busbey.

Americanism Commisaion, Amer-j 
ican Legion, Department o f Illi
nois.

FROZEN PEANUT BAR
THE NKW ICE CREAM 

CONFECTION

AT YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

WEST TEXAS COAtW
“SERVING WEST TEXAS" 

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND tfointf to Cisco,

Nan Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater,
11:45 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p- m.. ‘ 1
11 GO p. m .

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Straws 

Pinto Mineral W«ll . WeatherfNJ- 
Worth, 8 :(> 5  a m.f io:55 a. m-. 2:W,J 
4=20 p. m., 7:55 p. m., 10:35 p. m.

At Eastland 
f atrh Bus at West Texas Coaches 

III W. Commerce St., Phone

j*
* -sr
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it Grid Array 
[ill invade West 
llexas For a Game

Whoofus
Whiffletree’s

Woo/y
Wonderin^s

Glimpses o f Gene Tunney’s Camp
m io s * * * * * :,!-^  7  PEiTuAHpl I

LADDUVD HAUDS J u. tHf.vJ i  fat

"T “\ _ . »r -  ' »«y» the Abilene Reporter:
kKNK, -luly 1( Wt‘Ht i ‘ ’ Kay Morrison, S. M. IJ. men-
[l get a «haru-e to *e« lor. didn't pull anything new in
(. t ‘ 1,1 ' | »pit** of th** publicity he ir,,t for

Pacific ••'>;»« ,. r,**,cv [ it, avers Frank Bridge*., wlu*n ths
Ilwr 14, w^en C oach Jimmy pony trainer ordered

star?
n** jfr

|i b Olympic i-iul> for his tndi mm'i backs •
i S“ ': P»rticularly igain t the
t ’ IA 1 5 Aimy in-xi on,,1,, , t: . . ....
[ Unit In- l. am I...■ beei inn

pi:.iik Bride*** " f the |Urly equipped for th.* In t three 
,ch' I hi sent a roiv (m asons, and that th. Ii|rht«*r shoes 

■t, i! '-pf- m  ju t j.- m  antral fm
• rmalitv, m tb* . tbey are I'm i»;,,

t mentor has already •*- -------
Ijiai he would be glad to! We confess this hu.s us ronfus*

I • <!. We thought that i b< bottom
i already tumiliur to [of football shoe had ri«|gc made I 

otball fans will be in th**,of som< heavy >ulwtaae** similar! 
•nUiT, which will include «> rubber or hide. We thought 1

Brewster und “ Rugs thut baseball shoes, since they 
hath of T. U. fume, have spikes, would not be permit* 1 

of'the others oil the club ted in football.
Wii coached by Bridges lust r -------
ad to t only one defeat are: However, we presume it i all

Kaer, all-American back,! right. IVrsonully we are going 
” Katsch from Iowa, i to xuggeut greater changes, among | 

Yoder of Carnegie Tech, j them that the guards on our team 
y, captain and center of the be allow**! to wear the same kind 

“ c’ ”  ' of spikes that these telephone1
linemen w«*ar in climbing poles—  
and when a football lineman gets 
“ set”  lie will stand lik*> the Rock 
o f Gihrultar. Then we are going 
to advocate equipping the ends 
with stilts, which will enable

llalf- 
witii

roller skates, the fullback ought to 
h«ve a bicycle and the quarter
back should have a Wright whirl
wind motor.

J ?  wotdv,
e f e>w

BiTiu'?.

|

Tennis Tourney to
Be Held Friday and 
Saturday at Lubbock >'

Barkeep Who Aided Jack London 
Now Dispenses Sodas to Thirsty

Si

SffcoeDfcMotf PUBLIC »N rAAtJ, rtAULS 
ALLViSlfeQi. (oOUWXS 

FPOM 7* €  RAILROAD,
••a la dARNeyOldfield-

AMD fneRESc«>
I isMkU. Auwvi , 
ADMKE EMF.RSrt*!

Wffim

aiiford team, "Soup” Cur
rent* r on the Wests’

Jin 1!'_*7 and Hicks of St. 
b fame.

Cowboy roster is uncertain 
>wnt. Ten letter men, to

nne likely transfers
| , , oil ge:- and a host 1 them to cuteh high pas-**'.
Vd.ni' r will be worked into ! backs should be provided 

t>oy machine. First year 
-till eligible at Simmons, 

itiwd of over 10.000 is ex- 
f.ir this fir**t interseetien- 

tball clash in West Texaa.
I stadium, now under 

action, will make the refu
sing eapacity of Purramore 
10.000 and additional sent* 
t provided.

iks and Slides

/

/ t m

V>

T'HPL’KRbkl VlXLDLg, WAlfLER. 
pkize U>IMN»*6 AJOVJELÎ C fS 
A Ciche Boot* dt foeMtS 
AkJD MAMV UdtHTV
••hoors, unTd rwe champ-

So Lon*, Mr. Bu*h!
ic customers ip

GKEtf SCoTrlou/
HcX THE BEE OOX 
OF V—

/
L ;Baylor Bears in 1H2D ought to 

have an ubundunce of quarter
backs. Walter, Abilene high quar
ter o f lasr year, has enrolled. Gk>v 
**r, Waco high quarter, and his 
two running mates. Pierce and 
Snell, will enter Baylor. So will 
Schull, Temple high quarter.

*
,/VA.

NfclSCki ATANAi f̂F^

A OME-CHAiU shop 
Af  SPB OLATOR

r NF’ A Service. I if you
I OAK1AND, Calif. — Johnny jf's j U!., 

-------  I Heinhold is still (bang Imsiness at
LUBBOCK, July 17.— Are ten- hh f *mous old “ FirHt un<1 U ilt ! *t.-ad 
i players from all over West: Cham e” on the local waterfront, and lj 

Texus will be in hub bock Friday | where he was holding forth in the’ 
and Saturday July 20 and 21 for dfcyil ht, u, KjV(. j u<.k |,„ndon
toe fifth annul! 1 West lexas Ten- . , „ . _ __ ,•_____  , /«, . *s m rash loanj4 for itcnoohn^. us*e ofnis I u ir nam^nt. rrazier Me I
Crunum n is director of the annual ; h»s dictionary in connection with 
net meet and is anxious that en-1^'* *t°ries, und bits of homely 

be sent in immediately how-! philosophy that stayed with Lon- 
ill not close until: (̂ ,n- London u*ed to spend long 

hours in Heinhold’s place of bust-
trie

it did in
horses, i 
other er: 
too, doe 
member 
ion, issi 

And

wish alcoholic beverages,
too bud.

,iside from the post-V«»l- 
tock of goods, the “ Fifht 
st ( h.ince’ ’ looks much as 

d days. Prints o f ships.

ev* r entries 
the day of tl 

The meet will 
courts at th“ Te> 
college nod that 
too peri

t ht
Technol.

gOM JA
\ faot-p ^ 'y*.

u ' ^

v

A big time college game right 
here in the Oil B» lt will be pre- 

Pitts- unteti next fall at Breckenridge 
are willing to admit now!when Simmons and T. (•’. U. meet.
?re is more than a slight ____
ty that the Pirates w ill. j UBt tKix month und next— ard 

gir orders from a new field lt|ien the football
ell.

[ Q
• w w & x g r < o o o  h u m o r*
•A FFJ»0DLV SMILE FDR ALL”

T*e 6fiEATBfcHEAVYu)EhSHT 
CHAMPtOL, VDHO FEAftED M07
The stin6 o f  peM PstVS
PUMCHES, LOSES BIS FbiSE 
U>HEKi a  BEE BUZZES into 
*'TPe  BiKG’ ”

-~/»y  y^ ~
£\JG?1BUtX AT 
SpEOXA/t-jR bMAfVi 
MOSQUITOES wiTH CME
uamd a^o scratches 
-VBffMTk*: OTHER” *

to mak * iht
Coach K.

of uthleiitJi 
(ations to t 
West Texas 
und all the 
nit <*t here.

[of the otrif 
while the o 
fud in line.

Chuffv Ti 
Me Murry, A 
have eat ere* 
fcrence eha 
the De B< r 

• of Simmon*
I have also er

Th- McKi 
| bination thn 
the double* 
be back. T 
students.

Over *ixt 
' e«l from all 
| and East N’< 
I is open to 
; Crum men

no

But it'* not the same stock a 
goods that H'inhold dispense 
these arid days. The waterfror 
population is not one to hy awa 
from hard liquor, and many woul 
consider this an ideal location f< 
a “ speak-easy.”  But not Johnn;

Wht n the Volstead law went n 
to effect, the “ First un«i l.a

I th*

th*

ah*

man of 
roach, 

as Con
ies team, 
m donation 

Abilene

McDonald c<> 
the winners

Te
,4T*

rM year will
boys are Tech

iy**rs are expect-
ns of W.-at T*-xa-.
**xica. Tile meet
*»mp<-tition. Me-

4*TsC
••••OAMP—

TWO WIVES
TOO MANY

•Fir

«d boxer
decorate the walls. So,

Iftihold's card as a 
• f the Bartenders’ Uh
d in lkkO.
here aix* autographed
all of Jack London’s 
Johnny was a friend to 
sailurman with literary
in the days when h< 

’riends. And Johnny’ s 
me* ” amt Johnny’s per- 
irere interpolated into 
.onJon’s colorful stories, 
many letters there, too, 

Jon to HeinhoUl, in which 
>r always referred to 

encouragement and fi- 
isistunce.

an institution entirely 
** law, is Johnny H*-in-

md

of Iz;

Last Chance.’

- Kxtabti shift'd 
Walton L* agi 

Southwest Tex.

f r .

P i
Hi

Sports Matter
ext «on. reason will op-

Bush, who le*l the team j 
disastrous world series I 
is -aid to have admitted I 

s that his job is gone, but I 
will not give up, and the ] 

firm will have to fire I

r report* of dissension on |
th w< • <l> ni«'d vigorously in J 
y . ' : - admitt* <1

e or two of th*- more impor- ‘ 
iycr- on the club do not get 
l their boss und that their 
ces arc justified, 
manager who fails to de- 
ith a t« am such os the Pi- 
lav*! mus expect criticism, 
i«h had the misfortune to

I 1 i mg mistakes in
rnt that convince*! his play- 
i*l th* custom*Ts that he 
|*t have won with th** team 

the players had all been 
play th*-ir best all season. 

Look Under the Hood. 
i*s and illness mane the 
ml for Hush this year, of 
but there must be some- 

structurally wrong with a 
ub that has mad** *o little 
-urh good prospects for a 
of j ar-. Rill McKechnic 

|’t *1" i' k h with the club, 
Join a fin** job with the 

I !•■ is -aid to b«
' ' i f '  re nee in St.

I' waa in Pitta-

Mnain . ri d |>lay*‘rs have
I . • n Pitt
uml d< I vored ahawhava. So 
I’ ' omt thing wrong
I' ub.

*̂11, 11’» Their Dough.
i a v< rv good ball club can’t 

• it  luipieWn i s
r*1 i a little heart lacking 
part-. For years the Pi-

I' peeted of being
ind th** Athletics this yea* 
iu-kI of dogging it, although 
tr ball < hib could keep mucl 

to tin Yankees than thf
f* hav' Jon**.

r p o it i f l  *'vi'
of real fighting spirit in
material and the mann

the next suspicion 
bffn. i'!. rference.
P' l; ■ Harris took th*'
.. luh and made some- 
P1, a ("inmon li.Jief
II nterfi rad too

*ith the management.
y' interference start- 

b j' trouble with the

h**rp th*' manag* 
Iffice intrusion

in Chicago that I 
t is ib troying the 1 

l ‘ o had a
lr,,(' manag i»n*'nt

I the _ _______
vpr hear that the managers 
New York Yankees or the 

Cub* were told by the 
how to fix up the hatting 

[. "hat pitcher to use.
preparati >ns are being 

f° r“'-’ ' " th* m. 
j *tearners from the United 
i f '  :"i booked almost

'[ ll" ' ' bow that not less 
tourist liners will visit

|n.e 'Y  li:if!t y< ar Sweden de- 
ome from the tour- 

fuc °f nearly $H.040,000.

[jABELPHU, July 17.— K.
’ Pr°nnin»'nt local society 

H r "  to win a wag'
Irom a fro nd, W. Morton

'i;' v ( btv will hav* 
J.000th consecutive

Watch Monday's Telegram 
Trade Day Specials.

Baseball Results
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

Texas League
Waco 9, Fort Worth 7.
Houston 4, Shreveport 3. 
Dallas 5, Beaumont 2.
San An.onio 6, Wichita Kalis 1

West Texas League 
Midland 14, Lubbock 12. 
Coleman 10, Big Spring 9.
San Angelo 12, Abilene (I.

American League
New York 4, Cleveland 2. 
Boston 9, Chicago fl. 
Philadelphia 0, Detroit 2.
St. I/>uis 5, Washington 0.

National League
Cincinnati 5, New York 4. 
Pittsburgh 7, Boston 8. 
t hicago 4, Philadelphia 3.
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 1.

CLUB STANDINGS

every indication that the trophy 
wiH *ta.v in the Racing Club at Pa
ris for another year.

- —  Ren*' Laceet*, the ad-vieaged
Not even Mile. Suzanne Leng- Frenchman, holds the United

len of France in her palmiest days States and English tennis title*
| as an umateur ever dominated j and Henri Cochet. th" fornvr

fur the women tennis players of the Lyons ball boy, holds ihi* French
world as completely j Helen hard courts championship.
Wills o f Berkeley, Calif , *!<> C>- Olympic Chance* Slim
day. William T. Tild«*n, has passed

1 Within the spun of a year. Mi-s his peak, and while still one o f  
i Wills hu.s won the three major 
tennis titles of the world, and won 

j thVm so decisively that there is 
not an umateur player in the en-

17— Two wives 
for a Houston

DALLAS MAN 
LIKES SPEED

tire world left to dispute her claim I tempted to break Laeoste's 
to the world’s tennis title. string o f voctoriea over him

long 
in

i n* mi-finals *.f the Wimbledon 
In winning the national | cnumpionshiiM, ami w... never

pionship- of the United M a t e s .  , (> Vll , „ ry t , , , , w a s i n

| vhi?* match ottlv t*» falter in theFrance ami England, Miss Will 
did not suffer the loss of a single 

I *et competing against the out 
i standing wumcn players of th<*
1 world. She won the American ti- 
!tie ut Forest Hills last August 22 
j by defeating Betty N'uthall o f Eng 
land, t»— 1, 6— 4, in the final.

Opening her foreign campaign 
jut Allteuil this summer. Miss Wills 
1 won the French championship 
June 4, by deflating Eileen Ben
nett of England, 6— 1, <1-1-2, in 

, the final. During the entire 
11* rnament the California girl lost 
| only 13 games while winning 60 
iumI -he wu- never forced to deuce 
in any set.

W on F rom  do A lv area
Mis

crucial moment.
Leading Lacoste two sets to 

ene end needing only one point to 
increase his lead in the fourth s«*t 
t«) 4 games to 1, Tilden failed to 
follow up his advantage und th" I 
Frenchman went on to win. 2 — 6,1 
6— 2— 6, C— 4, 6— 3.

With Tilden’s defeat by La- j 
coste apparently went America’s j 
hope of regaining the Davis Cup : 
in the challenge round at Paris. 
July 27, 2H and 29. Tilden has j 
built up a fighting team of young 
players who have won their wav I 
to the final by a brilliant string | 
of victories but there js not n !

USTON, July 
are two too many 
husband.

The husband has filed suit in 
civil dsitrict court here, one suit 
asking for an annulment from one 
wife ami a divorce from th** other.

There has been a mistake in his 
matriconial affairs, he said.

In his petition, the man said 
a pump | that he first married in 1913, and 

that his wife left him six years 
later. He was told that she had 

orce, so he married
in in 192.1).

About a month ago, he petition- 
*quip-!f.,it h,. heard a report that the di- 

had not been granted and
of 180 horsepower. Th*- plane will failed to find a record of it.

Itravel at a speed of 140 miles an i ho doesn’t know whether h 
; hour. Ft is one o f the fastest 1 divorced or not.
'planes at the Dallas airport. The proceedin

Gray makes frequent trips to his I second marriage 
l company’s horn** office in Los a matter of keeping the record? 
Angeles. straight.

DALLAS, July 17.— J. L. Gray,
65, chief engineer for 
fompuny here, likes speed wh«*th< 

ion the ground or in th*
Gray, who has be. r i pilot for °btain«d a d 

the world’s greutest players, it is four years, has bought a new t>|>* 
doubtful if he will ever again bo Swallow biplane and had 
able to beat Lacoste or < .*chet in . . , ... 0 .
. 1. important matrh. TiMm at- 1 ^ .

to get 
one that wont

w •u

YOU
Joh n n y  H oin hold

Chanc

to

ceased selling liquor af- j 
Now, j ter 35 voars. Johnny felt it WU 

was up to him to uphold the American j 
I constitution, inasmuch as his sun | 

annual his had won a medal fighting for it; 
brought as I in the World ^ar. If you want 

suoa water, candy, tobacco or the 
like, Johnny is glad to supply you;

Texa** League
fluba— W L

Houston -------- ___ 16 5
Wichita F a ll*__ _ 14 7
Dallas ----- ___ 12 «
San Antonio ___ 12 H
Fort Worth ■ 10
Beaumont ______ ...... 7 13
Waco ______ - .  ... 7 14
Shreveport ------ ___  4 17

\Ve*t Texas League
Clubs— W L

Coleman ........ ___ 20 7
San Angelo __  - ___ 16 n
\1 idlaitd 16 12
Big Spring . . 11 15
Lubbock --------- . . .  10 17
Abilene ______ 8 19

American League
Clubs— W L

New York . . . .... 63 23
Philadelphia . . ___ 50 35
St. Louis _____ .... 17 41
Chicago -------- 11 46
Cleveland ...... ____38 49
Washington ____36 50
Boston _______ ___ 34 49
Detroit ------------ -.24 50

National Leasue
Clubs— W L

St. Louis.............. . . . .  55 32
New York ___ 46 34
Chicago -------- -- ___ 52 37
Cincinnati . ___ 48 38
Brooklyn ........... . .  . 44 38
Pittsburgh .......... .... 40 40

j Boston . . . ------ - .... 24 !>f)
1 Phi'adelphia ___ 21 66

. man umong them who nppears 
Wills completed her triuni- jcUp;ible of conquering Lacoste or 

phant tour l»y winning the a ll-! rochet.
England championship ut Wimble-' _____________ _
don July 7, conquering Senorita 
Lili dt* Alva re* in the final, 6 -2.
6- -3.

None of tin* best plnyers here or 
abroad Fraulein Aussem o f Ger
many, Betty Nuthull o f England, 
Eileen Bennett o f England, Sen
orita *1** Alvurtz of Spain, Rollin 
Gouquerque f»l Holland, Filifabet'i 
Ryan of the United States, Ken 
Rouman of Holland— huve l>een 
iibl«* to so much as extend “ Lit
tle Mis*-. Poker Face” in three 
tourna m«*nt?

WAITRESSES A SHOCK.
HANKOW, July 17.— Although 

this city is in th** forefront of the 
youth movement in China, and has 
always been among the first to 
take up foreign ideas and fads, it 
was not until this month that real 
waitresses were to b** seen in Han
kow.

The opening of the first restau
rant, .more on the order o f an * 
American quick lunch parlor, with, 
girls serving the tables, created I 
quite u furor**. Chinese are to be |

With Miss Wills ruling the , seen daily watching through the 
women’s division of the tennis windows, many of them shaking 11 
world, there is a complete gap in ’ their heads in evident disapproval.
supremacy of the United Stated j ■ *■ * -----------  - —*
men players. France won the Match Monday’s Telegram for 
Di vis Cup last fall and there is ; Trade Day Specials.

IT’S EASY, SA Y S MAN WHO
M ADE FORTUNE ON $50 JOB

hi
a- dining room
k*i, i * h<*i“e. The wager

•ilmoat three years ago.

DRILLING REPORT

Records for July 17th, 1928, as 
follows.

Thos. R. Shaw, S. S. Diller No. 
1; intention to drill 7-12-28. Calla
han county, Sec. 25; Lunatic Asy
lum Survey; 240 acres, Depth 1260 
feet.

Cranfill &. Reynolds, Ed Starkey 
No. 1; intention to drill 7-14-28. 
Caldwell county, Crenshaw League 
Survey; 20 acres. Depth 1400 ft.

Midland Oil company Roy Hick
man No. 3; Brown county, state
ment before shooting: producer.

A. L. Derby, L. P. Jennings No. 
2; wtII record, and Statement be
fore shooting; Coleman county, 
Lipscomb survey; producer.

Had Enough Of It
“ I’ll have no more of this mon

key business,”  said the manager 
as he sold his circus." -Judge.

By NEA Service.
SEATTLE, July 12— Can a man 

accumulate a six-figure fortune on
$50 a week?

"He sure can,” says David G. 
Youngggrtn, who is a trainman on 
the Seattle municipal trolley sys
tem. He has never made more 
than $50 a week, but he’s piled up 
th** six-figure fortune in just a 
quarter ef a century. He wai 
“ broke” when he landed in Seat
tle.

Twenty years later he sold the 
crop from a fruit farm he owns 
for $32.00 cash. Later he sold the 
farm for a good deal more than
that' A k* iYounggron saved his early
wages— what he could of them — 
and started investing in real estate. 
The city grew and his holdings 
grew with it. He branched out in
to fruit ranches— and they grew 
in value, too.

Recipe?
“ Use common sense. Working 

men should get over the idea of 
aping the rich, live simply, save 
modestly and invert wisely. There’s 
no trick in it. I’ve always lived 
well, belonged to all the lodges 1 
wanted, seen all the shows I’ve 
wanted— but I never made saloon
keepers or bootleggers rich.

Prouder than he is o f his for
tune, Younggren harps on the fact 
that no passenger, of the millions 
he’s carried, ever has been injured.

"Anybody C*n make money,”  he 
inys “ but carrying a few million

TOMORROW
At 9 o’clock the race

gins for the
Shapleigh Special

BICYCLE
1,000 wide awake boys wanted!

*
For the last two days we have been asking the boys of Eastland and Eastland County to come to 

the Telegram office to see the BEAUTIFUL BICYCLE that is to be given to some boy. A great many 
have announced their intention* of trying for this magnificent prize, but there are many more who 
should get statred at nine o’clock Thursday morning and fight to a finish.

Up to now we have not told how it may be won— HERE’S HOW: Each boy who enters this con
tent will be given 10,000 points on entering and a coupon will be printed in the paper each day and 
is worth 150 points— NOW, here is the good thing; every boy is allowed to give the paper for three 
days to anyone who is interested in helping him win. They will then save these coupons tor him 
which will soon pile up a powerful lead for the go-getters. Subscriptions may be taken for any 
of time front one week (300 points) to one year (18.000 points) and at the rate printed in the Mast 
Head in the top left corner of page two.

fU P  THE COUPON TODAY, S AVE IT FOR YOUR FAVORITE 
Come On, Bovs— Be In At The Start— Stay To The Finish!

Eastland Telegram
DAVID YOUNGGREN 

poople in safety for 25 ytars is 
good trick— if you can Ho it.”

'

m
1 i !*>' L a m



ACE FOUlt

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS
Pupils moving into the East- 

land Independent School distrust 
for the purpose of attendinK 
school in the district must hui» 
transferred into the district prior 
to August l if they are to at 
tend school free. No pupil may 
tie excluded from school, hut 
those who do not transfer into1 
the district prior to August l 
will he chanted tuition. This is 
the law and it cannot l*e evaded

BOY, 12, ONCE 
TOUGHEST KIT) 

NOW PREACHES
Sermon* In Eight Pulpit* Have

Resulted In Many 
Ccnvernon*.

1 .

J*
i l

3*:

4  V

♦y,

> >

, i r[L |i S
r.
F

i i
Mil

v s r  £

fa

To get rid of that “ tired feel- 
ing” take baths at the Radium 
Hath House. Trained Attendants. 
113 East Commerce.

CLASSIFIED ADS
liriiti; t|uiil Results 

te per word fir*i insertion 
lc per woru insert inntar oo<k 

thereafter
.No ad taken for less than

1— LOST \ND KOI ND

LOST—A tan suite -« bet we#
Eastland and pleasant Grove. c<> 
taining wearing apparel lor
young man, also pair of lad" 
shoe4. Kinder, pleuse rotify Mr 
Lacy Scott, Ranger, Route 4.

DIK1.STADT,
Six months at 
Chaatiter, 1 
toughest kid 
worst little In 

Young as 
persistently ai 
hank account 
reeds of cotton pi 
and gambling.

But now Delbert 
preacher ami spi'iid 
of his time seeking

l«i ih  j. .said Delbert
year* old, was the
in toun anil “ the

ur in 1!l.lstailt.”
hi* wus h*1 gambled
ml onee had a $200
built from the pro-

4—SITUATIONS W \NTKD

•n Earn
F. Mid

WANTED- stead;. V I 
or dairy. Call at Hatnii 
East side of Olilrn, ( 
dlebrook.

f —SPECIAL NOTICES
FIRST CLASS IRONING done. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, U9 So. 
Vamar St.

WANTED— Family wash ng. call
ed for and returned. Phone 264-W
R. B. Truly has nu»\ed hi> law 
office to South Sale of Square. 
Commerce Street, over < aton’» 
Store.

Marry wealth; beauty. V\ ould a 
loving pal interest you? Stamp 
for secret. Doris Dawn, had 
C leveland, Ohio. .

6—ROOM* FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Tw . modem and 
convenient furnished r umc See 
Mrs. I- M. Cawley. J"J North

FOR REJ i
housekeeping room-, modern, ci«»  
in, 406 So. Walnut.

former cronies. M 
_  1 may be added, have j

church.
_ Delbert is motherless 

| father lives in Los Ang 
,,n_ ! has been the ward of 

,. grandfuther.
liM Lust December Delbert 

,  verted. H. conf.s,
‘ j tior^, was forgiven 

_  atelv begun evun 
Within a half y« ar li 

_  I in the pulpit of eight churcl 
ni | has had mailt conversions, 

g adults.
Sermon* Arc Original

H

they urv to b*1four
ther memor

He
i star*!.* bchin*i the
i huuii shows. In i
at Mor he s

his smsil l 'f  ing#
began:

•I’.. not deceivc*
1 mocker1. Whrit so<
icth th;rt .-ball he
| lieve it or not. but
belief will not ah
hdl or put out th*

“ Sonne may der
of hca v tj or of 1
hereaft er,”  he cont
pose thiere is rio h« to

tin I wc
id u Chi 
» not thi

xistence 
anv ]if(k
but sup- 
gain or 
o ff by

it is yet 
ut steps 

him to

kn
his

hat in the likely 
lamination and r 
t four year

H

f Comment On Financial Situation
In 1! S. and Trend of Stock Market

lot th

TO RENT—Thr 
apartment to ci 
Patterson. Phnn

>m furnishei 
•nly. 698 W

216.

P— H O U SE S FOR KENT

Fo r  RENT Ji-room nv ho
ae**eened in poach, shad* a d D 
tree*. \\ .11 located \i 1 
So. Seaman.

unce into 
“ The a 

I ministry,’ 
winner fe

FOR RENT -Nic , furm 
five-rooni heme, well !■ • ated. « One-t< 
T J. Preslar after it- o ’clock ui ,.hur,.h 
Preslars Shop. ,ance ii

RENT— Fi
house. All modern conveniences, 

per month. Bassett and Len- 
Streets.
11— APARTMENTS FOR REM

FOR RENT—Three and two room 
furnished apartments with pri- 
late path, desirable location. See 

F I* Moore, 701 Plummer. Ph ne 
343.

1 though
iv '
it Were open boink. He faction a

states that )N*1 will fini sli high forever.
school, then spend two years in On the
Marble Hill c oilfjc and f'inish his cumulate
religiou*i eriu William somethin)

! Jewel collcge. He will, he -ay* I an awful
: continu*> to preach, pr**biably tak- I horn on
1 in u pa t<jrutc whihi» going< more tmi
through sr#*. He is banking 1idjroV m<
heavy oi

Th- 1«ass of his .*200 in the fail-
I ntfd. T

ur*1 of 1the Blink of R-rh rand has i at Arnhi‘1
not deterred him from saving. I ffiidunci'I «L t

tion
ould hold far 

y> than the last four 
saw the likelihood that
inrl it up covered with ! __________
dTo imagine!  ̂He^was AUSTIN.—Public interest a t'to  make up the difference, 
orous, aggressive and i this time is tucussed on the finan- “ Le ans and discounts ut mem- 
I, nder to hold the af- cia* situation anil the trend of th - h«»j- banks increased reasonably

stixk market, according to Ber- fr#,m 4.329,000,000 in May to $335. .
vard Nicb.ds, editor of the Texas ooo.ooo in June; last year in June, j ° * ‘ •*
Business Review, published month- j ; hese loons were but fit 14.000,000.
Iv by the Bureau of Business at Demand deposits 
the University of Texas.

“ Higher interest rates and 000 or from I M M  it  the I ma^t* in the
tightening money market h a ie .n u  < av ° * ’ , . . discount rate,
finally cheeked credit expansion close o f June. On the other hand, , 
which has been under way fori time deposits gained 
more than a vear,” he said. " Die i June. 192

money threatened the market. The cording to B. C. Pittuck, general 
i seasonal demand for credit paa*«u | manager of the cotton association. 
soon after the month-end pay-1 The association is now able to n 1 , 1 , 
mints were made, and the market

The association ......* — in whi« h
hundle all financing and market- j one thing 
ing o f the crop. Pittuck said. Dur- — pray fo 

the first two years, cotton wi* Iowa.

nd respect o f the peopl-

other hand, he had ac- 
a reported fortune of

like $**00,000, which is 
Jot of money for a hoy 
a Vermont f irm, and 

a man of Galvin ( ’ool- 
<!• -* taM'-s will 
ie pri pact 
* college pr

continued the

at «ix per cent to seven per cen 
early in the month advanced tojing 
nine per cent toward the end of the handled on a crow-contract agree- 
month and reached the exceptions. m,.ni hy the Texas Furin Bureau 
rate of ten per cent before gie CoUon (; row,.r-* association, 
trend was reversed, On the lot* j j f.w by-laws have been passed 

the rate was hack ĵ y th*1 association establishing u 
six cent again. Time loHn> I fixing pool ami a lonir tiro*

ri quoted around five and nn** Ueason pool.

W al< h Monday'
Trade Dai SprroU

'efulP 
<n*
lundsom#

‘ " wl i'm .! ,lr i 7 l  W  half per cent against five per cent I downward tre i^ d w p p m j L  month earlier. No change was |
000 <*r r,,m *.j,w iini'i iMin hi tbi- 1 made in the four and one-half re-have | enu of May to *288.000.(8 0 at th • | (|isfount rate. Interest rate- are

harplv in I expected to hold at shout present
levels for the rest of the summer.”

oi-t.
ings go t< 
irt of th*- 
»n fund, 
life and

s to be a 
irist, who

held

know 
ml d<

ig to 
t'ool-
■ision.i

Washington Letter
imo 
i>f t 
I to 
hts

Bv RODNEY DI TCHER,

FOR RENT Newly 
Southeast apartment. 
Lath. Apply 612 V. e 1

papered
Private

Plummer,

FOR RENT—Fo 
or unfurnished n | 
and priiate bi.th. ; 
r.ellee, also 3-r 
apartment, dow st 
comer So. Walnu 
Streets.

furi
K r̂ag*

it 211 .So. <

nd

l urmshi 
C all * 
omrren

FOR REM  
ment and :i 
south rooms
bath. Apply 
R. L. Rust.

-One 3-rcx»m apart- 
private bedrooms. All 
and all with private 
W. C. Dorsey, care

TO RENT—4-room unfurnish«*d 
court apartment, private bath, 
1 ghts, gas and water furnished. 
] 4-room furnished apart ment vp- 
r.tairs. Phone 4'19-W.

FOR RENT—Furnished 
ments and cool bed-room. 
Oak.

>art-
201

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— luirge - ize la--en- 
ett, has rubber tire- and in good 
condition. 410 l^unar St. Phone 
373.

NTiA Servie* Writer.
W ASH1NGTON.- Th** politic

hist*.>ryr of this presidential y*i
date bar k to Ini-t August wh*
Calvin Coolidg said he diiln
choc to run.

L‘P to that ti me Coolidge h;
held tlh#> key to his party’s non
natx Th.- fun i.i*-t thing aboi
the iol» is that Tie co

itinu to hold i* from that tin
! on. He ritond with hi.- back to tl
, crov'*1 d he hfid th*1 key in h
1 hatHL hut no one kn*w whether 1

it in the hol* n tu t her he w
umbling around with i

wheln iand1 if the idoor was going
he «>p<E-ned, whet her Cal him**

he th** filt to flash throu;
i h er he Vrould just stai

loc k th* thr« - hold, waitii
to b pus>hed.

oh'0*1̂ to know to th
day just 1 president insist*
on tor•cing a gt*-nt national gu> -

ronte it whirf wasn’t definit'
jdeci'd* d until th' niL-ht before tl
Kansas (”ity cori\*ntion. But 1
did. An*i he ha*1 -ome of the h<

; tiest md suppo- • dly most pow«
ful. not thu br ightext, politicia
in h party k ur ssing wrong rig
up 1to th< e. He simply i
fused to say what he meant and

at th*1 little hoy 
i farm who rose 

mighty 
■p from 
• dur - on th

forWatch Monday’s Telegram 
brad'1 Day Specials.

Former Prodigy Of 
Violin Gains The 

Praise Of London
iNDON, July If 
American infant prod 
succeeded in accom 

to raise thê  prest 
fican art in Europe.

Kemper, young and 
violinist of Salem. W 
htcr o f the America!

This increase of near-
il Re-e”rv'e B"ard has ahownlly 20 per cent indicates that more 

less a'-tivity in the open market of th* income is going into savings 
ovi r ’ h«" pM-*t few weeks ad ex-1 accounts.
{tor - of gold appear to he falling ; ‘’ Mi mber banks added $C,6fi6,lH).i 
off. That the credit supply in tho|t0 their government security hold- 
enuntry is still ample for all need", ings bringing the total to 4*3,- 
is evidenced bv the prompt over- , 000,000 for the week ending June 

far 'thscription of the government's: 27. Many hank 
1 June 1r> short term issues of $400.-J funds to New York Dity to Ik* 

000.000 at three ami seven-eight111 loaned on call. Although member 
hould 1 P'*r ‘ <,nt to four per cent. While i banks reduced their indebtedness 
• rlar.- he rate is slightly nbove that for to the Dallas Federal Reserve 

the previous quarter financing, it Bank from $7.r»lT.OOO to i»5.K32,-J 
indicates what the trend o f inter• 1000 iluring the month, the-e bor-1 
osi rate is likely to be over the1 rowings are far ahead of those 
•h vt few months. j of a year ago at this time.

‘ Bank debits indicate that the ‘ ’Firmness characterized the 
volume of business irar.sacted in j financial centers most ot the time 
Te\a- during June was above that | end an several occasions tight 

• || * j  and June. 1917.
flick s  cashed in the seventeen 
principal cities of the District, as 
reported by the Dallas Federal Re
serve Bank, for the four weeks 
ending June 27, amount to $683,- 
000,000 compared to $634,000,000 
in Mnv and $614,000,000 in June 
of la-t year, or an increase of 
eleven and «>ne-tcnth per cent 
loi the twelve-month period.

Apparently a large per cent of 
these funds are going into the 
stock market, because retail and 

Va., a wholesale trade shows a much 
Revo- snyiHer mte of expansion, and 

prices hjivr * ~

GROWERS IN 
ASSOCIATION

EL I’ASO, July 17 — Twenty- 
vent additional j five thousand hnles of cotton up- 

i-xpi-ctcd to be shipped this season 
by the Southwestern Irrigated 
Cotton Growers’ association, ac-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Dodge Bros. Motor Cars
and

Graham Trucks
DEE SANDERS MOTOR < O.
South Seaman Eastland

HILL
Tailnrinf

Phone

WE HAVE IT

M I 14 L E H ’ C
r»-i«-2:»c s t o r k  ki

We Sell Almost Everything

HAIL BAT
Moved To

DIH S. M 
TEXAS

RHONE

Nrf

HOTEL

i one- 
igy hu*- 
pliahing 
ige of 
She is 

.trac-

not advanced enough

gave the whole pi 
nerve. .

I The only re a. 
explanation that

rty a bad case

>nable plausit 
•omes to hand

19— WANTED TO TRADE
TO TRADE Two small 
houses for automobile. Phone

rent i joy* 
■ I

ust happy, jolly 
his little jok< 
he immensely 

‘‘ on, which foi 
nd the br<th

What Ruth Kemper did was, a* 
h'-i recital at Aeolian Hall, t o ! 
how a well-versed British concert 

audience that young America if* 
capable o f playing the musical 

'  ̂d a --ics  like the Bach.*, the Ces- 
:.r Eranka and the Lalos, with just 
as greut ease as they render the 

. rag-time and jazzes of the Ber- 
_' lin- and the Gerachwins. 
o Mi - s Kemper was b*»rn in Sa- 
f leni. W. Va. Her parent 

descended from Colonial 
enabling her to establish 

s different ancestral lines i 
- Daughters of the Amen 
n elution. One of them descended 
i- from Colon*1! William LowtherJ 
d grandson of William Lowther who] 
n : came to America with William

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries
in July:

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention to 

EVE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THRO IT

GLASSES FITTED 
201-.‘J Texas Slate Hank 

Rid*

FEDERATED

Are

Links in a rte 
virtually owned!
ert in Huy inn

lislltl.

4  sule 
Kastit

onntv Tax Assessor—
MRS. FANNYF. BURKETT. 
ELMER COLLINS.

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS.
VIROE FOSTER.
JOHN HART.

Courtv Superintendent of Schools; 
H A. REYNOLDS 
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

PIGCI.Y WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORU)

IIK KS Kl
( OLD PA
:>(le CAN

2 CANS FT

W. C. ROUNTREE, M D.

I  _
21— LE G AL NOTH KS

Tks man u ho tuu f̂ r rwuiy yta x 
crssfuUy treated Pella

— from Wall utr* t, along with hun- Penn.
dr<-ds of smaller fish, imploring Appeared Publicly <*t 4.
him to save the country by staying |I>t career as an “ infant iir*>di-1 

NOTICE TO PROPERS at th- h. m f- ir \ a1 •• m«.i . It -  . . with her fi, , „ uhlic I
OWNERS Hi o ugg -• ' * tha* h- ma. have .' aranc# al the age of four. Shi

All persona owning taxable enjoyed the thought that Hoover ^  HC£Uimed at a r,.nta| i„
property, real* or personal, are was thank - to him. gome virtually rha ,tli whe„ sh(> wa, MX Al
notified to list the ganie with the without sleep ^  a * ,11,,  with th* Cin
city clerk for taxation for the Now_ there ,- goo. reason to be- .. svn,phom f»rch. st,a, con-
year 1928 on or nefon July 31. In-ve that when ( ooii.lge made h.s  ̂ ,, Eug* ne V-aj . Since

tain that h wouldn t be the par-1 ,, .. , ._ , _
ty s n< xt candidate, ror one thing, . -J"* . * , , , ,
he gave the professional Coolidge (*us l,vrS,t.rubJ‘* " nd. ; V  r
-houters like h< - a little too much ' i ,,i r*.» Sensations, Constipation, Diarrhoea,
encouragement. . Mucus in Throat, C razy Feelings, put

But the factors which motivate*! " ,h -  ̂ . . .  , vonr case in the hands of a Physician
his final derision, r< vardlees of 1 naliv. " ; ‘ *' ’ ’ arho has spent years in aurrewfully lo-
when it may have become a fixed | e- 1 d" to fin* >•' > t ni uii.i atiog the exact trouble and restoring 
intention, ar*1 gradually coming to *.ve in Belgium I '•«■*• met and Hra|th to those who hav*
light.  ̂ . Am»T>can gir indent (ailed to find rchef from other doctor*

roll.

23— AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of servi.e Nations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
■ r.d Motor Oils—

Horned Fr^g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt GasoFoe Station 
Eastland Sbrmge Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines

gra by

Has Your Doctor Failed To Find Your Trouble?
If you have any of the foilowinc 

symptoms: Nervousness, M o n t e  1. 
■ rouble, Brown, Rough c-r Irriuted 

,n ''ki-i, loss of Wright. Weakness, Acti
ng:*, Swimming of the Head, Burning

County Judge of Commissioners*
Coart—

R. LEE POE.
T a y -i c  M n t h p r  CIYnK CAliI!ETTI eXas mumer wii.bournf, b. coi.uk.

Finds Best Plan! County Tax Collector—
________  A. M.< OTT) HEARN.

When Nature fails you, try and 
help yourself by the most natural District Clerk— 
method! That's the advice of leading W. H. (BILL) McDONALD. 
authorities nowadays; and for over County Attorney— 
fiftv year* it has l»een the plan of the j  FRANK SPARKS

j makers of California rig Sirup. The JOE H JONES.
! quick, ea-y way this pure, wholesome 
i pr«»duct relieves children of those

&AFE
The Friendly Bank

CONSERVATIVE

The Exchange National
OFFICERS

John I). McRae, President 
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

R. Q. LEE, OF CISCO. 
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS,

Of Mineral Wells.
W. HOMER SHANKS, 

Of Clyde.

First, Coolidge is not in good Wlfe nn'1 herself became one of 
|health. He looks healthy enough, the great masters be t -upils. \*- v Read What OUurs Say:

symptoms of stubborn Ik w Is. such Member of Congress From 17th
as headaches, biliousness, coated 
tongue, l*ad hn'atli, no appetite or 
energy, etc., and makes them strong, 
energetic and rosy-cheeked again 
slums there’s no use drugging a cliild 
with harsh purgative medicines. And 
Fig Syrup helps gi\e tone and 
strength to weak, flabby stomach and 
bowel* so they continue to act of their
own accord and you don’t have to __
keep -losing thvn.. Its popularity i■ ; For Jud(f<> 91„t I)|},tHct C ourt-
sliown l*y its ssbix rei <>rd <»f oxer four ■ . n ii /W P O D i'
thiIIion ItoUles a yew and tiy the) GbO. L. U A V in rU a l.
praise thousands «.f mothers are Member Texas Legislature fr,r
fairly showering on it. A Texan 166th D istrict-
mother. Mrs. M. n. Goodrich of 1530 OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.
ft. Olive Kt., San Antonio, enthusian
tieally deelar.-s: "My t.ig, fat boy, Aaaoeiate Inal Ice Blare No •> lilt.Milton, Jr., is now aix He is strong Associate ’J®?. , e* 1 ,,c* N®* 2, ■ 1th
anil energetic and weighs 43 pounds. I '  ourt of ( ivil Appeals—

GENERAL INSURANCE
CITY LOANS AUTOMOBILE

L  Y. Morris Company
313 Exchange Hank Bldg-

Et “Hand, Texas

!

but one hears through excellent j ter h decided to appear tor th«' I Jj Sr^V'fo’ the7 elrM* wbaî i
time in London, 
a result of her incert here,

ffa* *n<1 »«r1 PELLAGRA treat ro<-o( yn«
have. I feel better than I b ire fu i 14 year*.A

ir ha been Dlann< <1 which will I Mr*. SatlieSuatij. Roate Nn I. Lost I»laa4. ir na r*c n pi.n i a men w in ] A1, wnMa: “ I wilalwuriprmaapiMiaad wmt

iRourcos that h*> i«* somewhat shy ‘ *r 
on r*-d corpuscle.-. Mrs. Coolidg*1'*

i health has also deteriorated, ac- (» ________  _ ______ ___
.cording to tome of their personal i take her through the principal wonderful medicine. It h«* done ar more food 

Midway Station. 4 milej w estlfri^nHs j, sai<j to have been 'Ush cities, later ending in g*. u m aUadwj*d*i*aartavetata* ’
JoP f . Tow. 6 mil*s north iCa pee tally anxioUK that they leave t  wed uppoaran*. in the Unite«l Write Today to the Rountree
rastiami Motor Co house at the *nd o f her state* after a number of appear-1 Laboratories, Ao*tin,^Texa», for
'  1 (husband’s present term. i inces in the principal capitals <‘ f prer |ka*noeie * d  OseatMinnoire
Texaco Jonea, phone 123 | A* hj politician Mr. Coolidge Europe.

I give California Fig Syrup a lot of 
credit f*»r Id* condition. I have used 
it. with him since Italnrhoad for every 
cold o r . upset spell. It always regu
late* him quick and starts him to 
rating right and improving in every 
wav.”

Your protection against inferior 
•lilmhitute-4 is the word “California,” 
which always appears on the carton 
of genuine California Fig Kyrup.

B. W. PATTERSON.

Ounty Commissioner, Prrrinrt 
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election). 
J. T SU E.
LON T A N K E R S L E Y .

Count r—Clerk—
H. L. JO NES.

Resources Over
ONE MILLION Offl.L.O#

Texas State Ha
Strong— Conservative
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Mineral Resources of Texas Large and 
Varied, Abound In All Parts of State; 
Production In 1927 Totalled $325,000,000

Where “ M exico’s Lindbergh” Was Killed

El PASO. Texas. Thi ollog-‘ | ti ring projects that hu'e been cur*
j ,  . . .  t Ti-va- I H#d to completion in the city itself,* J U B W o tth * l iu '* .« « S  -T .xa- ,,aio J ( n , fw  ,
to «MW,actionably the most faV™* 1 practical and visual education that 
»My situated milling school on the G untfXivne4L The mujor portion 
North American continent, it no I ((# ^ e  resources of Texas are
in the entire world, with rc.ation l v foUBj WM| u  iru, Pwoi< |n 
to the abundance and variety oi f(,..mer voals lhtf ,.aU .ln , , .rt of 
mineral and nun-mc alia resources th# NtaU, ,K>astt.d uf it> huge o1| 
in the El Paso trade territory. In | 
addition, its huge snieltei. ol it-| 
paeries, cement and brick plants 
■uarries of various sort -> and th 
Wide variety ot diversified engm

ENRO SHIRTS
SIM N -SIW N -S P O R T

These regular $4.00 value? 
in broadcloth and madra? 
are new for summer and 
art* now on sale at only—

field-; todav that honor trots o 
Jthe western part of the state, tor 
) it is there that a major portion of 
tthc oil is produced.

it is generally known that 1'cxas 
is one of the leading oil producing 

I 'ta ’ca of the I'nion, hut it h • < 
[only been with the advent of the 
new fields ot west Texas that the 

: state ha- taken the lead it: oil 
I production in the nution Little i- 
known of the vast amoun and va- 

Iriety of the other ratural product- 
I of the state even unions its ow t 
[cit'sens.

Its sulphur producing areas now 
furnish 99 per cent of tha' mineral

u time when I can give H<'r n«- 
siatuttce and teach her to be a >le 
to lose withuot worry or fret re- 
rrardless of any effort and deter
mination put forth.

So it should be with the boys 
of Eastland in the bicycle can1 •

suits  r im
J. M. Robinson ft ii 

Hanger, to remo\e C£J 
city, in H8th district 

In re liquidation 
& TrustStute Bank

Pupils Object To
Early Bedtime

PARIS, July 17 .— "Curfew .shall 
not ring tonight”  is now- the slo
gan of the tens of thousands or 
Students living in the dormitories 
of French "lycees” or high schools.
They are protesting to the govern
ment that they do not intend to be 
the victims of regulations which 
date back to the early part of the 
seventeenth century.

In those days the students were
phuns* placed under the govern- month or over, then at the end ol 
merit’s control. Fixed hours for | each week a ca*h prise
classes, half an hour for i-ach meal : given to the boy who hna fam eti} irlct court, 
with a compulsory hour of rest | the most during that week, even 
after each, studies from five to 
eight o’eloek in the evening- tin

Eastland in tnc mc>« c ® inutivi
paign now being conduc ed by the a-yets of raid bank, jaJ 
kJtkml TeSurnm. Son,.- ,k ; t' ict cow. 1
IUU ( w ill many I lust I" hut th-- In re Iki :m 
loser is still a winner, paradoxical S ate Bank of lUng,-r\|
ii It miv found, totun ol mi|
contest that is a little i nuftlial u* voitment Co. 
this: A prize of *100 will be giv- court,
en to the boy who turn;, in the [n rc ;jqtlijajj - 

esc rip ions of one A Merchant,, State Hi

<• U» m
first five subscrip ions lanu

equivalent o f modern home 
work," and then alter halt an hour 
for .-upper and half an hour of o f
ficial prayers "bed-time.

But French students are ambi
tious. They now insist that they 
be allowed to remain as long as 
necessary after the appointed 
hours if they consider their grasp 
of their studies is not complete 
enough to insure their passing the 
next examination. True, the of- 
ficial schedule, posted on tie- wallsPictured here is the wreckage o f the plane in which t’opt. Emilio Carranza. "Mexican Lindbergh, ........... ..............

killed while headed toward home for the acclaim of his nation and a reunion with hi- bride. Hi- craft „ f  tj„. lycees and bearing the sig 
i n-bed near Burlington. N. J. Carranza, who rep ml Colonel Lindbergh’s visit to Mexico by

’ , ger, to sell «*8ct» of 1
w l b t J United Investmentgained , r|c - court.

,n  '1? liquidationthough lie Is the low man in total M|U . B .nk - u

'„.,k than .hr lon.I. r - V  »,'"»• Nl
The campaign will las bet foui ,

*4weeks so >ou sec, boys it won’t In re liquidation 
take long to win. , ,un  ̂ ol Lastlsnd, u J

_____________ ubeve named bank. jB M
Quite a fus* has been made i ' T

about Mary Bickford cutting o ff Expert* Jack IKnv_ 
those curls. But Mary’s a big girl plication for writ of y  
now und hus that privilege. | PU!*.

flying nature of lierriot as minister of
mined in the country. Its mer-1 f,-oin Mexico City to Washington and New York. h I b it Roosevelt Field, koR| 1-1.uni, bound lor M* xi

rhea his pla to a -term. (V  bod v as fouad m ai th, w -1...
inn- - it- vast areu.- underlain by 

I common rock salt and bv fcrtiliz- i 
ing potassium salts, it.- hugge rc 

! sources in lime rock gypsum and | 
innumerably other metallic and j 

I non-metallic constituents g., into I 
the \a-t total of mineral wealth!

.".hut now places Texas third or I 
fourth us a producing area among 
the state* of the union.

lead- In I HI Pniduclion 
I Petroleum has been known in the 
itate rime 1877 when it was first | 
di -covered in Nacogdoches county, 
but its major advent into th<

h -\l arcus. Its vuluc in 11*33 was 
13J37,U31. In time its value to the 
citizens of the state will be greatly 
increased.

Much it on ore is fount! in th- 
state but because of adverse 
freight rate- producers are unable 
to compete wi-h the ores and fin
ished product from Birmingham. 
Alabama. Magnetic of excellent 
quality is f< und in Llano county. 
bu* the amount is unknown. Laigc 

icid' I deposits of limonite arc known in

West Texas Tennis Tournament To Be 
Held In Lubbock, July 20 and 21

education, provides that they must 
rise not later than G o ’clock on i 
summer mornings uml half an hour 
later in winter, hut there is a I 
break •» the study period, the stu-' 
dent* have discovered, which is j 
sonu times Irreparable.

Recreation period* during the { 
entire day, they protest, total j 
about two hours, but there arc 
eight of them, and w hat hoy can | 
enjoy such short installments of 
football, and what girl can tell her |

*300

The Boston Store
"Service Unsurpassed 

Eastland

Of prcducin 
opening ol 
early 1000 
Texas ha*

g state- began with h*- 
f Spindle Top in the 
V. Since that time 
been a major factor in

eastern ami central Texas The*** 
deuosits carry 40 per cent to -'>0 
per cent metallic iron anil occur 
in beds fron. tu 10 fw . thick. 

Sour I Three grades of coal are pro- 
hita. dueed in the state, bituminous, lig 

now the [nut and brown coal, though the
great. -- field of all these. production i- luuMed. M- It ....

I |>, ... | , -i»o lens of bituminous coala are
on-.* of the moat impotlant oil pro
ducing aiea* in the world, it- daily
l roduction 
leads ever

the production of oil with 
Ijike. Batson, Humble, Mi 
Big Lave. Amarillo and.

LUBBOCK.—The fifth annual.ing tennis players who will come 
Went Texas Tennis Tournament1 here for the meet this year, is ,- — , -- . in i, rt
x ill bi- held at Lubbock Friday l)c lle.ry, Simmons University «’losest chum her sicnts in sliori
and Saturday, July l!0 and 21. | Star, who is a 1P28 champion in !*’>io<ls ■ , T- !
according to Frazier McCmm- the Texas Conference. lie defeat- Inhl* the foundation o f tin
men. dhcctu of the tournament, oil the Texas Tech colors un<1 ^  niodl rn i-’ ivm h educational system I

A loving cup, tennis racket and the contest between these two .. .:(i it afU.r t|„. |j„’ht of
other trophies will he awarded will be a rival contezt this year ^ ^  Q̂ .n associations. Times have I 
winners tn singles and doubles if the two meet in the ^ “ in*- t.han|;,,ti, on<j today It ii the French
contests. n.ent. youth that intends to luy down the

Over forty contestants entered Roscoe Et.er. of Lubbock, iind | JcW |aWi, fol educational progress1 
the tournament lust year, com- formerly of (nilsbad. New Mex- ; sut.ct.B1,>
ii g from Brownwood, Amarillo, Ico, la tha rtaar of M< ‘ __  n
l.evelluml. Wichita halls and in- ( lumincn. Ktter held the tit 1*

New Mexico fortf'rmediate points. I for the state f
This year more than sixty are three years before coming here, 

ound in the northeastern and vx-pecttnl. McCrummen says. The meet will he held at the
outhwe-torn counties of the  ̂ at-- McDonald and McKirihan. win- Texas Technological College ten- 

being o gicat tha- it I and the bed* vary in thickness from r.t-rs of the doubles cup last year ms courts where modern faeili-
,t*te where only j few 13 *.o 13 feet have announced thut they will ties are available. A tennis rack-

year ug< it ranked third, and thi* There are more than W.OOO.OOu.- . b« buck to defend their title to et will la- given as a trophy to
with thousand! of barrels of po- 00d tons of lignite thut will event- the cup. while I razier McCruin- the winner of the singles con-

ial pro<iuction -hut in for lack i uallv be utilized, practically, per- men, one of the doubles team test. .
f  storage >r transportation fa- haps by changing it into electri- that won the cup in 1926 and McCrummen is anxious that 
ilities. |ea| energy at ithe mine and trans-1 b'*l it la^t y*»r has a new part

porting it over the state as elec- ncr an«l v»ill cuter the
This is being done in sonn-, H is venr with the hopes _, , .

is friable and run- turmg the prize again. ment. The meet is open to an>
lor that rea Among a number of outstand-1 one in the Southwest.

I.ADY SHOWED
SPOKTSM A NS II IP

ter

(Continued from Pag* 1.)
that vull be helpful to them in the 
years to come, said a lady who ha.l 
made a f udy of child culture. So 
when a new.-pa per udvertised for 
(ontcstanls to solicit votes on sub
scriptions, I ent-red mv little 

name. 1 will :.dmit that Wi

The pnxluction of ratural gu 
ha* increased enormously particu trietty.
larl\- with th< opening up of Lignit*
inimenac ga- area o.‘ the AmarTTIo j very high in moistur 
region und he Pecos area*. I 
1927, 173.JW.OOO.OOO cubic feet o 

were produced in the stat

new part- entties be sent in immediately. .* 7 ,f ‘ .
,, rontcit ' huw.ver, ihvv will be KM ptrf M  » W  » f  e f f ^  brttoa the
... ef up ... the lime , f  the teurnu. • «• .«*  I “ f  ,1"S, ‘ uh . 'n!»nt Tin* n,<-Pi is nn*n to anv-.l*'*’ up to th* old adage. what

son it cannot be wononrcally 
transported. However, it is pos- 
-iole to bricket it and make coal

having a value of I2h.163.0u0, a* every bit us gno<l as anthracite >n

EASTLAND COl NTY 
LI MB1 R < OMPANY
t>ood Building and Rig 

.Material.
Phone 334 M eat Main Ht.

BU CK
Sale-* and Service 

Phoi<€ 1x8
nrv GARAGE
J. II. ROT RAM ELSale-in an

the point ot conaumntion. In an 
d'tion large quantities were em
ployed in making «urbon black, the 
pr »duction of which totaled 36,- 
323.032 |-ounds having a value of 
$2,000,000.

’•luch asphalt is piodu-'Hl a- « 
residual product in the refining ot 
crude -til. The production in 1920 
t>> tiled 261.400 short tons from 
this source. In addition natural 

i a plaits an produced in great 
abundance in certain parts of the 
.-lute, e-peciallv near L’vald:*. 
fexa- produi <-d 2>*9.9xo -hort ton-

Stream Polhticn Case In Young 
Counh Results In Mistrial At Graham

PLAN “ AVIATION DAY.’’
VMCIIITA KAI LS, July I

up
if- worth doing at Jill, is worth do 
ing vveli." Wo did work and won 
Hr t prize, yet I rcuUy was in 
h *pcs that soim1 other person 
would win, even though the prize 
v.ns «»ne we valued very highly, the 
lesson 1 desired n v child iq ledrn 
i- lucking. It’* iike «i. busiul--s 
niun once told me:

"Show me the greatest men of | 
today, ami 1 will show you thut 
at one time in their lives th->

I tailed, hi.t they WITC too big (big 
to let tlii- foilun 
He also statexi that

hi principle) 
’ down thi m."

i

. of su« h a-phali in the year 1926 mine has been worked continuously 
| r. ith a value ol $x2.*>.610. Thi* for 43 years and is still going 

ndu.-try is row increa-ing a- thcl-trong. Within the la*t v ia ’-, b<‘- 
ntcrest in good roads increases. ; i-u i-c of cheaper freight rates, a 

Helium «.«- -mall mine- and pros-
Texi*s formerly had

•h;- way. Undoubtedly this will 
prove commercially feasible in thi- 
state with so much heavy crude oil
available for a binding medium at ! . ._
a very low price. It can also In*; < From Ureckenridge American) 
used as a powdered fuel at th. ; Thc first alleged stream pol- 

w ht re mined. It, also, xa 111 j :on case of the kind ever tried
make a good coke. h« fore a jury in this section of i “ Wichita Falls Aviation Day" will

Silver and Copper fbe State and. so far as known, bo ohm rved her« Labor day
total production of lilver - the fb  t in Texas, resulted in a fl\m will i>- preoented un- ., fa(lure will d* om  oi : ... thing

Texas in 1926 vv.i« 18.340.01-1 n istrial in the County ( ourt at dcr th- auspice* of the American ,or a pcl!lont it will either break
ounces, having a value of SI3.018 - 'Graham in *bc «ase of the State legion on that date. them or make them -meaning they
j >  The greatest j.urt of thi* of lexa- vs. ( hprles Atkinson. Backers o f the field h* re In - ■ w»|| try and profit by ’the experi-
pruduclion haa come from he Pre-, After the jury had been dis- |i(.\-e becau- • of Wichita’s locution ,.nrt. Hn«l go after tiling* with a

— • inisaed. it was learned that the-that the fie|*l is destined io - ,  ,rri.ai,.r determination to win.
body stood for acquittal with one t-oine one of the air centers o f tin | “ ^ ow (j,at mv won, I v ill
exception, one member of the country. The annual observance to for unothrr o'pporlu
jury holding out for a verdict of an aviation day will advance in* | nit to loach her to be u good
other than acquittal. tcrest m flying, it was said. , |(>s;.r jur , want hcr lo jt.arn thih

In the case, the State claimed while young. Wc are ull subject to j

sidio mine rear Sha ter. Thi-

Wash Suit

* ‘*.00 VALUES

$:i.5o VALUES

$2.50 V ALUES

$2.(H) VALUES

Tom  Saw yer Wash 
guarnntced fast colon, 
are made o f  extra 
English Broadcloth in 
w hites, tuns, blues and 
ty figured  designs. Also 
and fan cy  linens.
You will be able to 
w ash suit here at
ii»Lr9.

&
••if'

$2.85
$1.95
$1.49

Clothing'

01*1 V pl. t- mve oeen opened up in the! thut the wateis of Clear kork Watch Mondays Telegramreducing h« iart of tha itate ml con* had been polluted by v irtue o f -  ,  . ftnarlala
* amount of coptier and claim that the defendant, a mem- • ’ **

?v

COME IN 

SEE Ol U
JULY I I KNITl-UK

SP E C IA L S

BATtBOW MUNITLUE  
COMBANY

in the lust few* year- certain other 
:tate» have found thi- g«!-. Ft.- ini- 
)K»riance cannot t 
times of war a- .t 
thut is inert, that 
or explode when e
Th* United st..' 
built a plant uf • V th for the 
r* •’ • hi.- gu

smelt
suit-

ignified in 
K- ( nly ga.- 

md igni e |it j. 
ii to flame, mei 

rnment I ef 
i cor 
/.in,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Hotwts, Farms and Ranches 

MRS FRANK Jl DK IN9
Office Room Git Texas Stale 
Hank; Residence, Piionc 393 R

GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TUBES 

New Low Prices Now On 
4M ALITY KERV ICE 

STATION

i tha’ it miglit Ik- us«-d in the giant I pres id 
dirigible of the army und navy. J mine «

The Llano-Burnet r*-gi<»n has | iar «),|
I been tin- -itc of nun h of the finer J *u the
giunit<- quarried in this .-lute. From copper 
here , ;inu- the grant, for the state , Llano-Burnet region.
- upitol  as well aa for the eu wall j Th,.l(l have been u few
it *,aiveston. The granite is found , 
in bo h red and grey -hades. Many 
large deposit* o tfine giunite oo- 

bur in West Texas, the only hin- 
drancc being the la, k of  transp«*r 

1 tation faeilitic*. Near Alpine,!
Marfa and Van Horn there are 
fine deposit* of excellent granite 
and marble that will eventually b?

I worked. The FJan,, de|K>sit pro 
du ••() .ti'iO.iKin worth of granite in 
1924.

The state ulamnd- with special 
flays excellent for the manufac
ture of briek, tih-.s. pottery and 

! the muny o*h<-r thing* made from 
! this material. The value of th«- 
jcity product* amounted to over $3,- 
j 000,000 in 1921. Only the *ur1uec 
i has beer, scratched and a* the 
reeds of the fu ore appear tnc 

I < lays are ready to meet them. The 
I sand and grav el industry wa*
(valued at *2,600,000 in 1924.

The natural material necessary 
1 for the manufacture of cement 
cn r i ruction material are found in 
th«- greatest of abundance through
out Texas. There are at present 
six lnrg cement plants in the state 
with an annual production of 5,- 
tMMUHMi barrels

aacopnt of * -•. —  * -------  . .
«i\\ ( i otc iri coming in to M Pwo Him of Siiiduifcr-At-

■* a rt*uL. With the re- ktneon-Duniei Oil Corporation,1 
li -anted in the l»«-̂ t year Interested in a well on the Booz-
Iw ved that West Texas will er lease, had caused salt water

me an imporUnt producer , to escape and run into the wa- 
more valuable metals. A ttrs of Clear Fork. The tesli- 

.ruble amount of letd and »*«">• showed that the oH com-
- baing obtuired from the !>“ ny used ordinary diligence,
o mine, also. The old Hazel j ^cked by an ordinary expend.- (
t Van Horn it making regu- ture, to take care o f this salt,
Pin,-i ts of copper-silver orvslr-'aUr an‘ Pr«vent >t* »unn.ng in- 
El Pa-o ameler. and some! J0 8 public stream. It developed 
has iieen found in the that during a heavy

min on or about June 21st, the 
.. dyke keeping back this salt wa-

en a lew .-mul. t̂.r at„] permittee] it to run
i'me.- worked in the past, out jJ;to thc , lream Une witness tes- 

tb' i *' ' production fron 1 t if led that the water in Clear
the present time

for a 1“ ** *< me time in our lives and I 
prefer her first experience to corn.

Maker o f Millionaires
Heads Smith Campaign

the water in
* .,«• pre en: 11" ' ■ Fork had teen made salty 

l«'\a* is the second state in the eial year* ago and witness* ex- 
pi-t'luction of mercury, the pro- pressed the opinion that the 
du- ion coming Iroin Brewster uml small amount of salt water which 
Prrridio counties. To dute it has ).a,l been run from the Boozer 
totaled 1.300 Hasks from Ihresidio base, had little effect, if any, 
count) and 98,312 flask* from towards the pollution of the 
Brewster «ounty. The present stream.
vain, per flask is about *120. Much T|,e prosecution of the case 
mtivity is now on In this area. u  ̂ instance of the Fish,

Small amounts of lead and zinc (jumc an,j Qy8ter Dejiartment ol 
ha>«- been *liipj>e'l to the snieltr-r 'Itxas, while the prosecution wa* 
..t h)l Paso, but with improved j;1 direct charge of County At- 
f reigh rates it is believed tha. torney Unix of Young tV>unty, 
many -mall prosj*ects in the west- am] ‘Assistant District Attorney, 
era purt of the state will become Barry. Attorneys for Mr. Atkin-, 
producing mines. son were H. A. Leaverton ol

( ’as.-iti-rite has been found in Breckenridge and Marshall A 
-mall veil * in an aei<I granite on i Ring of (iraham.
»he eastern Hank of the franklin1 Heretofore a number of simi- 
langc, a fiw miles north »f E l1 Jar cases against other firm* or 
Paso. imlividuuls have been filed in

Great *; It beds have ln-en located Young, Stephens, and Eastland 
in West Texas and as time goes | Counties. The defendants con-j 
on it is very likely i.hat they will tend since they and other oil i 
l*e worked with u commercial prof- ; cur panics of this section had 
it to the owners. used in ull cases more than ordi-

Texas mineral production in 1927 nary diligence in caring for the! 
•irofiurtlon or I amo(inte(1 to m0ra than *125,000,- rnlt water, that they were not 
,.i»h about *!<•.- guilt] of p llnting a stream and

The Texas College of Mines is j had decided to make a test ease.
- *e«iuipi<ed to meet the demands of i but the fact that the jury failed Ih, larg,-t depo-.u of -uipaur T; x^  m th( train,nu nMf„, r,l(uri ,, a|frt.,. mCans * case

iN E W
NOW ON DISri.AY 
At Our Show Boom 

COMBINATION 
VICTOR AND RADIOL A 

And
New Electric 

Atwater Kent Radio*
EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY 

(i. M. H AR PER . Mgr

. _

I

! The Management of the Conni 
; Hotel
| ANNOUNCES A
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I
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Sulphur and Iron
,, a«- ............. ... ........... . ...................  that the

%« sv ix  i* i S  i n' N' 1 lu th* wVrl<! a"  . fo.und .in engineer 4 that will develop yet fut ( will be retired and will likely beM 0  I )  h  L  ,hc pnnnpal prmluciP.g I'*- iht,r hf> valt untuUChed mineral considered during the early part
ealit.es are those of the Texa-ibulf reM,un-es of the sUU. «f August.r Sulphur (ximpany at Gull in Mats- _ ____  ___________ i —
g-.rda couny. and the Freeport T ,„. champion f ein.le  rolling pm "  »tcb M.mday’s Telegram for
>ulphur company with properties throw.,,r j„ Sported as one of the i Trade Day Specials.
at Bryan Mound and Hoskins I curioi|,g ^  Washington, D. -------- - ,nc
Mounu. These two companies pro- c  pos«-.>.se* Now can ionx- city BOY CAPTURES CUBS
doted 99 per rent of the sulphur , „ rfKiu<.e the champion *tay- RHINELAND, Wit.— Two IR , , . . . . .  .if v . i - . . - — —
of the I nked States. While the f„K.with a-sick-friend husband? He hear cubs, about six week* old, j J. Kn*ko , f .  ̂<»rk, chairman of the finance committee of
gross value of their prodvclion ri , _____ ___________  were raptured by Milton Davidson I General Motors, the man who helped make 80 millionaires between
unknown, as this is confidential, it \ young man Jumped off a 12-yeaf-old son of an Oneida coun- I 1923 and 1927, has been chosen as manager of the presidential cam-

,is believed to amount to more than ateamnr into the ocean because a ty farmer, when the animals .b'-** ppign of Gov. Alfred E. Smith, democratic nominee Umtkoh >
'•12J>0n^8. ) early. girl told him to. Perhaps it’s Just came entrapped in an old v ,nd-1 K • decla|. „  lhe wet.drv J l  4 R * repUb*

Gypsum occurs in grew abund- a. w< || they weren’t on top of the fall and were unable to extricate . ’  ̂ 8Ut Pr*domjnates in this year 4
,anc* though it is only worked in 1 Woolworth building. • thtmselvts. election.

»  -r

AlfT AfERS AND HIS 
WORTH HOTEL ORCHBSTRA

" i l l  I'.nlerlain Yon In Ihc Uih»I Mc*lt’rn ® 

HIE (OOI.KS I n.AUE IN WEST TEXAS TO W 

$2.0(1 Per Couple D. E.

»


